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BOOMING

NUMBER 6.

CEO. H. KEMPF’S.

Large Stock,

Light Expenses,

Lowest Prices,

Trying to Please,

Is what makes my Trade Increase.

Hero and There.

Bunlocu b boomiuR in all tradci.

Wim it cold enough for you Sunday ?

Juliu* Klein U attending school at Ann
Arbor.

Mr. Frank Brodrlck, of Jsckwn, w„
in town Sunday,

Tlic monthly school report will lie
found in this issue.

Mr. Fred Freer, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day and Monday in town.

Judging from Ola/.Ier’s prices, we should

say the sugar trust had busted.

Wra. Dancer and wife, of Lima, left

last Monday for Kingman, Kan.

Mr. Samuel Laird, principal of the East

Tawas uniou school*, Is in town.

Tommy McNamara attended the Stock-
bridge and Brighton fairs last week.

HABTHP

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES
For f U Moeat'.on tf trrrry (t.wH^loa ui

PRIIITIIVG!!

And we would reepoctfuby tnnte your atten-

tion to our work and pricoe.

Apple* arc very fair in quality this
year.

ftftog bees are very popular over in
Sharon now.

Kaln is badly needed, for but little
wheat b up yet.

You can read the book of Nature now
for autumn turns the leave*.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Hawley attended
the fair at Stockbridge last week.

Dr*. Schmidt and Bush attended the
Stockbridge fair one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gorton, of Water-
loo, left last week for Los Angeles, Cal.

Will Conlin leaves for Ann Arbor neit
Monday, where ho has accepted a position

with Bucb & Abel of that city.

IIEYWOOI) MAKFS THE BEST Faots 4 figures.

k.l, 1

I mnko n specialty of Mon’s Fine Boofi. I carry in stock the Hand
Miss Minnie Howe and Mis* Fanny #1 . . , . . ,

inklcy leave next week for Traverse j ,ho ,eWe®» {ho a,l(i •“f *tHn(lurd scn'wj I can fit the narrow,Hinklcy leave next week

City, where they will open dressmaking

Do you npp- crime the FACT that w»
«re workinij herd lor vmir trade f If
mt. the tolliiwing FIGURES may help
>•1 ctinvinc- you ilmt stidi L the c ine

tysterif, bent Rtitnfiards Ibc per can
r-, • xtrM *••!. t*la Mb pi r cmi

' **4 Us* grimMlnn-d snrsr for $1 00
3 (1>» confectlouers •A'* sugar Inf 1 01Starch Cc pi r lbHidwratna Oc '•

Y«*n*» cukra 3 A jwr pkg
Kim st ti a dust 18Uc per lb
Go.hI J?«pnu tra , Boq "
Full cream eliersc I2t^c **
3^ Uni V cracker* for * 25c
0 In* rolled oats lor 25c
M lioxe* m Itcln ». 100 to bo*, for 25c
.'.I box»* tnutcti* *, 8oo to box, f. r 20c

I am now selling
Underwear worth $1.25 for $1.00.

Underwear worth 80c for 45c.

Hosiery worth 50c for 40c.

Hosiery worth 35c for 25c.

Gloves worth 45 c for 35c.

Gloves worth 37c for 30c.

An unusually large quantity of apples rooma

arc- being secured by our apple buyers. Lansing dudes are alleged to get stupid*
Mr. Tho*. Speer, who has been in Dc *7 *‘mk on chloroform. The story is

troit for some time, returned home Satur- too thin. They are stupid without thedsj* chloroform.

F. S. Buckley, D. D. S., has had a Mr. Hugh Sherry places hi* card in the
handsome sign put up in front of his Herald this week, and Invitat you to jofflec. . visit his new store. He has a fine line •

Miss Amelia Girbach has accepted a of K00^* ft,‘J 11 will bo worth your time j

position as clerk in Hoag & Holmes’ 10 *n',Pcct ll'cm‘*,a7:,ar- | C. G. I/ehman, of Sharon, was coming '

The Whitney Family showed to a small t0t0WD Wedncaday with a load of ap-
audience here Monday; owing to the cold r',c** un(i w,K5n the Baptist church onweather. i -Main street he had occasion to leave his

Mr. Hiram UghUmll eroded n ivlud- “ f“W mi"UU'’' 'vl“-'n ,llc>' rsn dow‘‘
mill for Mr. H. Fierce, Wu.l, of towe. M“." *1"1 ,'toppcd s' 01“l'!r’* con‘cr'
last week. " 1 ̂ ul damage being done.

tlio meUitim and the wide foot, in price from $2.50 to $4.50, My boot

trade is increasing. It is much ahead of last year at this date.

I have what the people col! for, at the price they want

Boot and Shoe Dealer.

Emanuel Jedelc and wife, bf Dexter, 21011 cf Hfl-Or of tie Cholioa Union
accompanied the Knight Templcw to fiehool*.Washington. j ' -

Mr. LorewoSarvyer. who lire, north of '* li,“t ’'L" "f l‘',"°r l"
Chelwa. had a stack of straw consumed " •M’-rm-en.. forme . ....... .

by fire Saturday. i im 11 «”" , n. ' ... Hn»s»* Whone average Haiidlng in clnflwr-
Mrs. J. H. Oshonte, of B oom 111 ,i,ip, .......... ......... d< ponment I, ,3 or

Wished her pareut., Mr. end Mrs. M. J. „u„.. The sl:,r ludle.l., ll,.,! the pupil

°'CH. 1 ,1S "cl l*«» m idler been ah*vu! nor taidy.

Hon. Ruben Kempf is dealing. out the A. A. Hall, Bupt.

cash at the bank this week, while Mr. J. nmiI N
A. Palmer win Washington. 1 r|Hni Kiiural.y*

THE BEST
SELECTED STOCK

Of Pantaloons, Gloves, Mittens and Under-
wear, in Chelsea, and at rock bottom

prices, is at

4 pound* b***! rice
1 'fanjee dale*

i boire mixed Car ’y
C'Klrt*Ji biU-k*
Fhic»t rnfsted Rio cofft-e
Fine maaiHl prnnum
Water While Oil
Hatchet biking powder
Royal bakiric fatwder
Dr. Filers baking powder
Sardine*

, 3 lb cans lomatoe*
j 2 ib can* sugar corn
j Star Axh* Grease
I Huh pluglobncco
j God plug tOlMCOO
! Hp< ar f(i ad plug tobacco
! Jolley Taf plug tobnfCO
Gmnl fine ent tobacco
Farmers' Pride smoking
Good molns-c*
Fine sugar syrup

All Goodj Warranted.
All Goo^s Frebh,

Don't flirget that we are headquarters
for Drugs, Medicine*. Wall Paper,
Wntchea. (dock4. Jewelry, Bilverw ire,
B -nks. Fancy Go«*k and Paint* and
Gil*, »t hard pan pi ic< *.

R. A. SNYDER'S.
Mr. A. Sieger has had his stone build- "''iMiipbhtiii it • Auiin o i

ing repaired, and is making preparations Via'i! i.*U l #
for hit usual winter business. q, y JuiUmui
Dr. Schmidt has rented rooms in the !h’'! * "'''bti'lA

new Kuapp & Hindelang building and ,

will soon move his ofilce thcrt, j dande U • nicy '

lleniy HetXer

Anti (in ttberger
lli-itie Aiooru
Maty Mil r
.Maggie .Miller

N< ilie L^•Wl'ly•

litd

The M. ( . H. R. ( o. have creeled n ., . . ... ' I n lb mens*
new semaphore cast of the, depot, which

Special Attractive Line of Handkerchiefs. 'iimuuh higher thmitheow onc.

Everybody Invited.

Natlintdel Land*
( 'has Mori Ison*

I'crt ’lay lor*

Liti 1'n Towntond*
Juba Ilulvi.ny*
Kduh Noyth*

! Lew Is Vo:el*
IBax* Biimsou

GEO. 0. IJEJIPF.

im & HOLMES

John Ryan and Otto Durlucb, of the

famous Lyndon sheep stealing ease, plead

guilty, and were fined $300 each.

M tie i oiuiiy

Flor« nee t'ole

Jessie Bu>h*

M. A. AxTbll, Preceptress.

OR MIX \!t hCIlool,.

Mon- applra have Ix-im bought here lhl» I'Nnl, uT-'aiL-

year than ever Ik fore. lj» to Saturday Miimie Ilyn*

night J. B. IkLssel had M»ld 8,000 barrels. Cl irk .

I). C. Mel.aren is building a large barn jt,'||l,!'t j!v) ̂ lun

on hitlfiirm in Lima, to replaco the one K-iiih Ko-ter
e; eonsumiHl by lire lust summer. Guo. L im F sn r
! Bcekwilh is the bulldiov i ̂ Un ' *

l llWIf ||<l:|g

Died, Tuesday, Oct. 8th, 1880, Mrs. Mnnl Ktnseh
 I C. 8. Laird, ngwl about ?H years. Tlie i''H Keusch

I funeral was held at 10 a. m. Thursday,

j and w as largely attended.

BALLOON
QUSTEBH

25c
8c per Ib

12^c perlb

$8c Dcrlb
10c ••

12e iwr gnl

^^k,. per lb
«*2c •*

42c “
5c ocr can
10c •'

Oc •*

Cr per box
45c per lb
25c "
45c •*

85c "
2*c *•

18c

40c per gal

4Cc per gal

Glazier, the Druggist,
Bank Drug Siorr, Chelsea, Mk-h.

That is What

<&& Fexxxi.
Alice Mulhn

| N or.i Miller
II itiie McCarter

j Lot'll! Steinbatb .

jll'-iiry Biimsou*
1 Julius Behniid.

lAgiu* Wiiib'
•b lime Woods*
Minnie Wuckcuhut

Have done to prices of l)riH?«i, Groceries, Books. Stationery, Wall Paper
and Fancy Goods. You will nlwnys find a full line of the above named
goods ut our store, at prices that are always right. It will pay you to visit
our store before huving. Respectfully,

HUMMEL & FENN.

L. K.L'<we, Ti'ucber.

J. M. Preston, of East Chatham, N. Y., Angle R Idw in*

j has Ijcen in thl* vicinity for the past week, J;1^_ . _ , ! and has bought a ear of "store" sltcep Willie Freer
Iii in 0, If preparation loranotlier win* ( which he win si»ip home. \ my rosier

ter, you may need a stove, a little extra ̂  F- Frt'cmi‘n and. Kr“"kf n« n umni*

furniture, another lamp, or SOfne article of Manchester, are attending the Triennial lle^' 'l*l,'-r. 1 Conclave at WusHington this week. . .' ru

comfort. We are prepared to meet all these - - • - - - 1,1

our

Friday evening from New York City, and j

report a very sticcenful trip, selling their Anna Buchumin*

ear of poultry the same day they arrived ,^“1!'"aV
in tho city. - Flunk Cad}*
The following Sir Knight*, of Chelsea, Tillie Fusi. r

good bargains to offer. WSSSF
x-v--. C. T. Conklin. W. J. Knapp J. A. Palmer m a

wants at

Very Reasonable Prices.
The great variety and magnitude of

stock enables us to offer you selections not

found elsewhere. Our line of heating stoves

is very large, and prices way down. Many
new and desirable things in

Round Oaks & Cottage Stoves.
In bedsteads, springs, and mattresses wo

we have some good bargains to otter.
Lounges are very cheap now. We .take
much pleasure in showing you through our

forniture department.

In Lamp Goods,
Crockery and Glassware* we cannot help

tut please. We are in receipt of one of the
largest import orders we have ever madei
and can give you goods at unheard of prices

to this line. Just r in, a large assortment ot

Toilet Sets, beautiful goods, fliie decorationa*

at the price of more common goods. We
**0 getting new novelties every day, for fall

trade. Be sure and see our goods.

INTI.r.MI HI ATE.

[Joanna Siikey

US. uie Spew*
Kililb Stabler
iHeleiin Steinbachf
jMinnie Scliumudier
Eva Taylor*
Krnl Taylor
May Trduton*
Allen Tucker
Tliirzh Wallace
Walter Winch*

HO, TEAM TOE!

Saviajd Sonic.

At Clielsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, Sept 30th, 1S89.

XKNOUUCB*.

Loans and discount*.... ..... $74.4Q0 94

Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 101,305 03

Due from bank* in reserve

Due from other banks and
bankers .................. 10.204.47

Furniture and fixtures ........ 3,559 89
Oilier red estate ............. 029.50
Current expenses and taxes

paid ................... G2_L7H

Interest paid .......... 125.81

Chocks and cash ih m* ....... 21 13
Nickels and pennies .......... 63 73
Gold ....................... 357.85

Silver .......... ....... 57100
j U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 2,831.00

Total ....................$208,574 14
LlAfill JTIF.S.

Capital »toek ............... $50.0 0.00

| Surplus fund ........ ........ 7,t»31.93

Undivided profit*. .......... 1,172 90
. t ommerci tl d pn«diH . . . 84,427 50

Savings de|Kwiia.r ...... ... 113.941.70

Total ........... ...... ... .. $206,574 14

WE DON’T WM THE EARTH!

FOURTH OttADR.

Lillii- Waekenhul*
Ib'iilnh Harihtl

Mamie Clark

Geo. P. Glazier, S. G. Ive*, John R. j EaieU.i MUh r

Gates and Thos. Sears, left last Monday * Emma R. Kempf, Teacher,

for Arkansas City, on a pleasure trip.
They expect to be absent about ten days. £t]ir|

The Y. P. 8. C. E„ of the Congrega Maiy Concdon*
tional ehurch, win hold I fair In the town

hall, Dec. 4th and 5th, 1880, the object of Dora Harrington, Teacher
which Is to lessen the debt on tho Pur- 1 Tn|RD 0IIAI)Rsonage. Amy AIImt* Lea Palmer*
The Grass Lake Netvacnterod upon its l.ituie Alta i* t 'ora Plow*

year last week. Tho News K
one of the brightest, newest, Ipcal papers Arl|,nri|u,|KOn#

that comes to our dc*kv Success Bro. Ward Mnrnm*
Rosa MullenCarlton.

Maroney & YanRipcr urriml home

nry Speer*
Lulu Sieiiei*

Beaele Winnns
Emma Wines*

Mara L. Wiikli.kh, Teacher.

8KCOND ORADK.

Anna LighUutU*
Bernsnl Miller*
Arthnr Enatcile
Maggie Pntftngcr
Chra Snydei*
Lizzie Swikerath
Benha Schumacher*
laid ie Williams

M A. Va.nTvnb, Teacher.

Stale of .Michigan, County of Waahte-
n »w, **.

I, Geo p. Glrtzi< r, of the above named

Rank. d<» sch-mMly swear that the above

-taiemenl is true to the bt-sl of my
knowledge and bi ller.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier,

( H M Woods.
Correct— Attest : { Sim’l Iv. a

( F. P. Glazier.

Directors.

Siibjcn ed and sworn to before mo
this 4tli day of Oct., 1889

1 nno. E Wood. Notary Public.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

But we want experienced and economical

FO l SALI- BY

Goo, P. Glisicr’s Loan and Foal Estate

Agency, Chelsea, Kich.

and Lathcn Miller. fiui-t grade.

Maroney A YanRlper arc building a ijP„ Ack'THon* |Wnm n OrddcR*
store house on Railroad street for storing Klmer Allen* iLoui a lib ber*
and dressing poultry In. Th«y h»ve »bo ̂

Ira, I tht-ir wapra rapaiuled la llao «ylo. g. E VanT ynk, Teachtr.
aud will commence business next week. _____ ___ _

Success boys. The l?ew Li^uo? -av.

The front elevation of the new stores

Tam No. 1—270 ncr«w. located 2 miles
w'Uib .0 Fr im i-cn. 0 niht wi-at from Cl el-
«... r. itilh-ti oa.t Of On,*, Irak,., adjoining
MJehiiel Heln-nk a fnm on the wmih, known
'*s .!1"' u » farm One of Hm betl

buyers, who believe in bargains, and desire | ini'" illnf™„,« Zm
to make selections from the most seasonable
. _ t. — _ -  "hd tool bmiM*. orchard and a fine vine-

vard oi one acre. 180 acre* of hind fit
lor the plow, beanies «m plywood laud I„
mII it is one of Hie heat crain and stock

; lanns in Miclugnn to make money from.

t rum So 13-103 C8-100 „cm., sit, land
8 «*•*'••» < l“*l«‘»*i«. near scl»o<»l, on ««kh1

, road, and in an exn-lh nt m-igldtorhood of
hasiern pn.ple. There in a (rented welling- Vr ------ • imiNe of 20 loom-, (large and Mimll). »

; I Mine bant 28x50, also a stock Imrn 100

H. S. HOLMES & COMPANY
Nos. 3 and 5 South Main St. j E

an pel lor located farm, under bigli stale of
euliivnihm, The owner desires to rt-Uro

styles in Clothing, Hats, Furnishing Goods,

and Ladies Garments, to visit the

Clothing & Cloak Departments

it' Because our Stock is the Largest. 2t2fcAf3»53&5i;

just completed
. . HUianiuil oi uiv i«w m w«i|oii^

The old hotel on Jackson street is iHadg ( ^ Sunduyi*, legal holidays. bi*fure

repaired. Matt. Schwlkernth ha* tho ur |luti|-g_4 fine of $50 for
oontrect for doing the carpenter work, 0fi\.n81.. The maximum pen*
and Frank Staffau has the contract for , us before, $200.

doing the plastering. When completed it I - - -
will be used as u dwelling house. 1 Engliah Spavin Liniment removes all
The eugimi house k Ulug muodekd 1 ll«nl. Sufi, or CWIou.nl i.umps .BjBl.oi-

this week Doors are being cut on the blics from hi»rsea, Bhaal Spavin, Curbs,i * - • * * — t n Ring-Bone, Btides,

well*, a windmill -o» inducting water’ into
j li'Hlse and b un, orcham will, ohmivot
small trniis, and q^u-r improvemenia 180
acres of pi w IniiM. 80 uen-s of timber a»»U

You are also courteously invited to
am ne tl e Bargaias we are offering in all
other departments. !J. i“ It.T'.'r b”u, in triwi»e*i>a «

ride u rank I, doing placed over- ; Splints. Sweeny, Rlug-Boee, Slide,
head and Iho worn which contain, tho Sprain., all Swollen Throats. Cough.. Etc.

engiiKa Is being sheeted ittridc. A «m;*v IKMar «« "f ™“ Wlk. War-

HOAG & 1

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO. |p

an investment.

Farm No- 38 —ConaUiii
crate 40 onru iraets of E
timber bind, iii Chebogg*,,
gnu, m ar Sturgenn River,
per acre, T|u; owner t

urea

.

m •:v':M
iia

M
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l Herald,

ALLlSOIf, Sditer and Prtpr ttor.

MICHIGAN.

m.m
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i 1
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Dcrixu tho Im( flacal year 5S0 steam-
era and IU:i sailing vessels reached
Mexican ports from the United States.
This represents a fair amount of trade
between the two countriea

>itome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

WASHINGTON.
Is the Called Buies the business failures

[uriswv t Ha — * - • a. . _ « ^ a. _ .

- -- - ara«eaaw» |«a« t urM
during the ftrst nine monihs of the piesent
fear were 8,*U, against T.fflJ in the setae
months In 1*IM.

Mil Eoisox says that *1n a few
years the world will be just like ono
big ear; it wilt be unsafe to speak in
a house until one has examined the
walls and furniture for concealed
phonograph* ”

ELEcraicmr has been put to driving
drill* One Is In use on the war-ship
Maine, building at the Brooklyn navy
yard. A three-quarter inch hole io a
three-quarter inch plate canbe drilled

in less than a minute. But beware of
the current.

The recent order of tho Secretary

count be opened for all enlisted men
by navy paymoators, and granting In-
tereat nt 4 per cent per annum, la
looked upon by navy officer* as prom-

i Hing good results.

Thk mackerel catch is almost a fail-
uro (hia year-10,000 barrel, against
26.511 last year and 56,91!) in 1887.
That row with Canada over the flah-
cries aceras to have frightened the
mackerel out into deep water where

I
they can’t be caught

Tas death of William T. Dole, Commie,
sloner of Indian Affairs under President
Lincoln, occurred on the Nth ult In his
teeldenoe at Washington, aged seventy
•Mb^yearn

* •— public debt statement Issued on the
1st showed the total debt to be ll.ftJt.7Ti.-
aw, cash In Treasury, l4fl,iV44,4*i; debt ieaa
ce«h In Treasury, 11.070, Decream
daring Beptember. •It.CtVWk Decream
since June », 1W8, lfl.Wl.UW.
A sTaTSMKNT from the Treasury Depart-

ment on the Jd showed that there was a net
Incream of |14,m,flW In circulaUon daring
the month of beptember, and a not de-

®f •lO.MW In money and bullion dux-
I GAnim vwewdtkslIngthe asms perliKl

Thi.wstormal opening of the International
Congrem took place in Warhington on tbe
80, sad a cordial address of weloame was
delirerea by Secretary Blaine, who was
Afterwards chosen president of the ooa-

^  ---- . a *  . a a.
W -- --- -- - V

gvoea The assembly then adjourned to
November Id President Hsrrleon gave a

nKlieUX WILLIAMS,
the last of tho Pequot race, is dead,

bhe has been living on tho reservation

not apart by- the State of Connecticut
for the Mohegan and Pequot Indiani
for many years, and was the only
full-blooded one on it

The now loler-State Commerce
Commissioner from Vermont has al-
ready achieved fume, after the Lord
Byron method. He has had his name
spelled three or four way* in the
newspaper* Tho latest and most cor-
rect way, wo believe, is Veazey.

A man named William J. Haines,
ono hundred and two years old. has
just been con* erted and hat joined a
Methodist church in St Louie. He
•ays bo was never sick a day in his
life. He was an orderly on General
Jackson’s stuff In the war of 1812.

" . ; ijo-iuoui. narriHOi
special reception to the delegates.

T» Pension Ofllce Issued U,fta » original
pension certlhcatas during the three
months ended Beptember *j, against* TO
during the same quarter of lut year.
T«* Poatinaster-Geaeral on the 3d ap-

pointed David P. Liabbardt, of In.
dlana, Superintendent of the De d Utter
Offloe, rice George tt.llall, of Minnesota,resigned I

I* the United States there were I7‘J
basinem failures dm lug the seven dart
ended on the 4th sgainst HD the previous
seven day* The total failure, from Janu-
ary 1 to Uste was 8.494. against 7,476 in 1888.

Ox the 3d Enrique Devtlla. Cuban Consul,
died at New Orleans of yellow fsver. Re
arrived front Guatemala only two daye be-
fore

Nea» Ueueva, Minn, over Sve thousand
nerve of pent lands h*i been burned over
on the 34. eouslng • loss to farmeis of over
map*

StwiiT oountarfelters were oftptured on
the 4th in oinnge t’ouniy. iud

MiNssttfe SriNrnup's thrs v»M uld Sunol
Motled • mile In 3 l»!t In rissno. (Mi, on
the tth, hreshtuf ftli |*revieus remrda for
three-y ear -olds

Bffft’uu* ft om ths remiit etsiMliiMs In the
new Steles on il ith Hist In hnrth
Dakota the ItytuhliHMt* slsoled all their
candldales hf sbmtl IU um mstoflty, their
tWroeftm**, sml s isr«e iwh|<» By of the
Legislature, and that pruhlhdlott woa sue.
ovesful In South iMbota the hepuhllcan
Bute ttohet woe sleotad by .Iumii Ri.quo
nwjoilty, and prohthiliun eorvtod by ebout
«,»w majority The llepublican majority

DIPLOMATS MEET.
IN ~3Kembsrs <sf Ihe International Congress

Leave Washington on a Long Tour
Through Uncle Sow's Done sins— Opposi-
tion to lllnlne as President of the Con-
fbrenee.

Washinoton, Got 4. —At Just 8:15 o’clock
ssterdsy morning, the hour fixed by the

published sched-

In the Legislature would be at least ftJ, In-
eurluf tht aleotion of two liepubilcaa

TH® EAST.
Om tbe 1st the National avH-Serrloe Be.
inn Afunm'n'lnn <n _ _____ i ___ • __form Assocla lon met Id annual session at

Philadelphia

New Tope Democrats met In State con-
vention on the 1st at Syracuse end nom-
inated Frank Bice for Secretary of State,
Edward Wemple for Comptroller, Elliott
Danfort h for Htite Treasurer. Charles F
Tabor for Attorney-General and Dennis
O Brten for Judge of to art of Appeal* Tar
iff reform end Gnvitrnnr HIII'a mrlniiuelmAw*

Thk only pensioner on the State of
Missouri is Charles Tarwater, who
since 1841 has drawn annually $200,
and will continue to do so **as long as

he shall continue unable, by reason
of wounds received In the Mormon
war, to make a support by manual
labor.”

The four new States bring in an
area about equal to that of all New
England, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania. Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, West Virginia, Ohio. Ken-
tucky and Indiana combined. It is an
area three times as great as the Brit-
ish Isle* .

The new steel cruiser Baltimore,
built for the United States navy, which
has just been tested In unusually
rough seas, is pronounced a thorough
su( cess— the fastest man-of-war afloat

and in every way perfect in fittings
and equipment She bad no difficulty
whatever in making twenty knot* an
hour, opd with both wind and waves
ftgaipst her at that

Mu* Hakiuet Beecueu Stowe was
poor when she wrote “Uncle Tom’s
luhin. ” The last chapter was writ-
ten in the office of her publisher in
Boston. It was a cold winter morn-
ing. and she arrived at tho store half

- frozen. She stood over the stove half

an hour before she was sufficiently
thawed to hold her pen. Three months
from that time' »ho received a check
for $10, OX) as tho first payment on tbe
sale of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin.”

Death came recently in a strangely
pathetic way to Mr. and Mr* George
Nminons. prominent citizens of Belvi-
dcro, N. J. In the afternoon Mr. Sim-

mons died suddenly, and though Mrs.

Simmons was in good health at tho
time death also gathered her to her
fathers within five minutes after she

knew of her husband’s demise. An
aged couple, they had never been sep-
arated for a day since their marriage
and were greatly attached to each
other. And in death they wore not
divided.

1 he construction of a railway be-
tween Joppa and Jerusalem has been
•*‘gun. The toot, toot and the flash
of the headlight of the iocomotive
Bill send Palestine ahead many a cent-
ury in tho twinkle of the eye. Who
knows hut that Jerusalem will become
a great railroad center. How would
Omar’s mosque do for a union depot,
trams leaving every hour for Jericho,

Bethlehem and Hebron and three
times a day for Damascus and tho val-
ley of the Euphrates. It is one ot the
missions of tho progressive Occident
to stir up the East with enterprise.

The Archbishop cf Canterbury has
astonished his realm by a sudden
movement against the dress coat Ho
o Jjocts to it in church. In order to
keep it out of church ha has directed
that marriage licenses shall not be
Issued for a luter hour than five
0 c,ock. thus avoiding the require-
ment of evening dress. His author-
ity in this direction was still further

felt at the Gloucester musical festival.

All ticket-holder* who expected to be
present at the oratorio performance
in the cathedral at night were ro-
quested to appear in morning dres*

- - ---- i mr.

tff rsiorm and Governor Hill's administra-
tion were indorsed. •

Om the 1 at Baptiste Pen and, the French
Jumper, leaped from a ISO-foot tower into
a net below at Trenton, N. J., fell flat on
his back and was instantly killed

Im session at Philadelphia on the ‘.HI the
National Cinl-Bervioe Beform League re-
elected George William Curtis as president.
MAHSACHCHETr* Democrats In Hun con-

vention at Worcester on thi 2d nominated
W. E. Bunnell, of Cambridge, for Governor.
Om the 'id Btratford. Conn., celebrated Its

two hundred and fiftieth birthday.
Tac state convention of the Woman Suf-

frage party met at Saratoga, N. Y., on the
•X and a resolution was adopted to aid
candidates for the Legislature who are
friends to woonn suffrage, without regard
to party line*

<>m the 3d two miners were in'tantlr
kill.*. i and one fatally Inj .red by a foil of
ear; h in a colliery at Haxleton, Pa,

Cuakles Phatt, of Meriden, Conn
cashier of the H Wales Line Company, was
arrested on the 3d for the embezzlement of
•10,000. He confessed his guilt.
In Biooklyn on the 3d Daniel Robins, a

ebip-rlpger. aged sixty-four years, shot and
killed his wife, aged fifty-five years, and
then shot himself dead. The couple had
frequently quarreled over proparty.

Gxnkkal Lester R Faixemeb was con-
victed on tbe 3d nt Buffalo. N. Y., of rauk-

l’u ted States Bern tort In Washington
the Republicans elected their Uuket by
about *0U0 majority, and three-fourths of
the legislature would be Republican Pro-
hibition and woman suffrage were defeat-
ed. In Montana the Republicans elected
Carter to CongrsM, with the rezu t on Gov-
ernor and Legislature in doubt .

Om the 4th a negro named Stark, tup-
poeed to be tho man who recently shot
Into a church at Moss Point, Misa, with
fatal result, was shot dead by a posse near
that place.

At East Bt Louis freight trains collided
on the 4th, seriouslr injuring five man and
killing the trotter Lady Qay,' valued at fl5,*
000, owned by George McFarland, of
Boone, I*
Ox tho 4 th a traction engine went through

abridge near Janesville. Ind, and John
Hparks and Henry Wright were pinioned
beneath tho boiler and acalued to death by
escaping ateam.

At Fredericksburg, V*. Paul Keya (ooL
oredi was hanged on the 4th for criminal
assault upon a little white gtrL He died
protesting his Innocence.

Napoleon Bonaparte Whit* and Joseph
M Maicus, New Orleans gamblers, com-
mitted suicide on the 4th because of Mayor
Shakespeare's order that the gamblfng-
bouses must beclosed.
The death of Colonel Peter Roberta, a

veteran of the Mexican and Black Hawk
wars, occurred on the 4th At Jacksonville,

Fire destroyed the Hastings Brewery
Company’s buildings at Hastings, Neb., on
the 4th, and six hundred barrels of beer
were burned.

ule for starting,
the train bearing

the delegatee to
tho International
Congress on their

tour of Inspection
polled out of the
Pennsylvania
railroad station.

It was the hand-
somest train ever
ruu out of that
station with the
possible exoep.

train

. ----- * '*“*>*«, .v i., oi muK-
ing a false report on the condition of the
Dansville National Bag k and was sentenced
to seven rears’ iiiinrUnnin<.l>t 'to seven years’ imprisonment
Peter Sims A Sons’ morocco factory at

Balem, Mas* , was burned on the 4th. Loss
3100, OCX),

John F. Lawbemck, of Bangor, Me. sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for life for mur-
dering his mistress. Miss Elmira Atwood
in 187o, waa pardoned on the 4th.
Flames destroyed tbe Mount Mansfield

Hotel at Stowe, Vt, on the 4th. Loss
•100, COO. '

A DUTiNGuiaHKD ex-Gon federate sea-
fightcr died at Cnrsicanna. Tex., r*.
cently in the . person of Commodore
Isaac a>. Brown. He first commanded
the Mississippi iron-clad Arkansas,
And afterward the Charleston. He en-
tered tho United States navy as a raid-
•hipman March 16. 1884. There are
but two officers in active,, service at
present wl\) entered tho service be-
fore him— Admiral. I). Dr^rter and
Vic-e-Ad-miralR C. Row An. ffig old-
est Rear-Admiral now on tho active list
in the navy entered the service seven

years later than Commodore Brown.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Fire nearly destroyed the village of

Cambria, CaL, on tho 1st Loss, 1125,000.
Charles Htevemron shot and killed Will-

iam Johns at Ogema, Wia, on the 1st and
then blew out hit own brains. The cause
of tho tragedy was a mystery.

The bow-ball season of the Western As.
sociation ended on tho 1st, Omaha winning
the pennant, with 8t Paul second, Minne-
apolis third, Sioux City fourth, Milwaukee
fifth, Denver sixth, Bt Joseph seventh-

Moines — last year’s champions —

Om the 1st W. C Hmlth, treasurer of the
Harry P. Harding Post G. A. R, of St Loul*
left far parts unknown, taking with him
all tho money in tho treasury, some I12.0U0.
Flames swept away ths principal portion

of the residence district of Grand Haven,
Mloh., on the 1st Throe churches were
among the buildings burned. The total
loss was estimated at 3500,00a

The doors of the Bank of Woodstock at
Woodstock, Minn., were closed on the 1st
owing to a lock of business
Valuaule iron ore was discovered in

largo quantities on the 1st on a number of
farms in the famous Middletown valley of
Maryland.

Dual no a prayer-meeting In the Presby-
terian church ot Moss Point, Miss., on the
2d some one discharged a shotgun through
tho front door of tho building and instantly
killed Mr. Dan R. Molnnls and mortally
wounded bis little daughter Nellie.
Ox the 2d tho general executive board of

the Knights 6f Labor convened in Bt Louis.
Fiiik destroyed the livery barns of Bank

Bros, and John Miller, at Cedar Rapids, la.,
and the business college and boardlng-hali
on tbe 2d. Nine horses wore lost
At Grand Rapid* Jklloh., Arthur Rickard,

a young married man, shot his wife through
the head on tbe id Inflicting a fatal wound
and then killed himself. No reason waa
known for ths deed

John A. MaktiNi ox-Oovernor of Kansas,
died at Atohlsou on the 2d, aged fifty year*
Mr. Martin served through the war, and was
twice Governor of Kansas.
Charles Hartman, a saloon-keeper at

Sandusky, O.. shot and fatally wounded his
wife on the 2d and then killed himself. He
had discovered that she was unfaithful.
, Brno i.auk entered tbe Exchange Bank at
Anne, 111, on the night of the 2d, blew open
the safe and made away with 32,000.
At Houghton, Mich., on the 3d two men

were killed and two others were fatally In-
ured by the explosion of a dynamite
cartridge In the Red Jacket mine.’ Seven
others were also badly hurt
Edwin Kerwin died on the 3d In Beloit,

Wl*. at the age of one hundred and three
year*
Tub steamer Corona exploded her boilers

on tbe Sd at False River, opposite Port
Hudson, La., resulting iu tho drowning or
burning to death of forty-six person*
The fond between tho Hatfleld-MoCoy

gang broke out again in like County, W.
V* , on the 3d over tho marriage of John
Hand to a daughter of Peter McCoy, ami
while the ceremony was being performed
s volley of shots was poured through a
window, killing the bride and groom and
tho clergyman.
John Eisenberoer was sentenced in

Baltimore on the 3d to receive fifteen
lashes on his bare back and thirty days in
Jail for beating his wife. Eisenberger is
the fourth man sentenced to the lash for
wife-beating since the enactment of th*
law In 18sa

The death of General John P. Averlll, of
Bt Paul, Minn., occurred on the 3d, In hit
sixty-fourth year He was a State Senator
for several terms and served in the Na-
tional CongjiesM from 187i to 187.K
The supply of wheat in Minnesota and

Dakota elevators and in transit to Minne-
apolis on October 1 was estimated at fl. 066,-
Ouu bushels, against a total on October 1 of
last year of *912,810 bushel* ’

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
At the Cnlted States Legation estimates

made on the £)th alt placed the number of
American* who bod visited the Paris expo-
•itlon at fifty thousand.

In Austr.a-Bllesls most of tbe schools
wers on tho 1st closed In consequence of a
disease of the eye which had become epi
demlc throughout tbe country.

Tuber small towns In the State of Chiapas,
Mox., weie destroyed by a cyclone on the
1st, and a storm at Carmen, sn island off
the coast of Yucatan, wrecked, two steam-
ers, twelve foreign railing vessels and
twenty coasting vessel*
Spuriou* Riuuian bank bills to the

amount of hundreds of thousands of rubles
were In circulation in Russia on tbe 1st
Near Port Rowan. Ont. the schooner

Lite 'Nave capsized on the l*t, and four of
the crew and four landsmen who were
almard of her were drowned.

In the Black sea a hurricane was raging
on the 2d and a large number of Turkish
vessel* had been wrecked and great loss of
life was reported.

In l^ncash're, Eng , seven thousand col-
liers struck on the 3d for an advance of
five per cent in wages
A detective In Montreal said on the 3d

that there seemed to be a mania among
poorly-paid clerks In that oily to embezzle
from their employers and leave for the
l nited Htatox. Eight coses hod been re-
ported In ono week.

Ix Karopo Asistlo cholera waa on the 3d
said to be epidemic. It had also made Its
appearance in Greece, Turkey and parts
of Hungary, and was spreading rapidly
Over two thousand deaths had occurred In
Bagdad.

The steamer Geographic collided recent-
ly with the sailing vessel Minnie Swift off
SL Pierre, N. F., and the latter sank
drowning two women, three children ami
ten men. ' |

Tin losi of the British steamer Earnmoor
off the NNest Indies w as repohed on the 3d
and nineteen persons lost their live* ’

The recent hurricane in Laguna del
Carmen, Mex., destroyed. one hundred and
five bouses and twenty. seven vessels were
wrecked. ____________

A ‘ st- John", N. B., an attempt waa
made on the 4th to poison the families of
three Protestant ministers by candy sent
through the mall* The wife of one of the
ministers had died.

_ GRAND STYLE.
First flMstaa of tho latoroatloaal Con*
gross - Eooroiovjr Blaine's Welcoming
Address- The Heine Statesman Elec tad
Fresdem ot the Con fare* ea- A
nt the White Us sue.

WAMtlMitox, Got Tbe International
ingress was formally opened in tbe

Jplotuatlo chamber of the State Deport-
meat's building yeeterday. All tbe mem-
bers of tbe United States and foreign dele-
gations were present A cordial ad iress of
welcome was delivered by Secretary
Blaln* He said:

"ftftfJsHMS of Ik* Internatiobal I'ottftrtnti:
Speaking for tbe Uuverumeni of the United
Btales, 1 b d you welcome to this capital.
•peeking for ths people of tbe United States,
1 bid you welcome to every section sod to
every Slate la tbe Union. You come In re-
sponse to an iRvitatioa extended by the
President on the spec si sutborzsttoa
of Congees* Your preseace here is no
ordinary event. It sign lies much to tho
people of *11 America to-day. It may signify
far more la the days to come. No conference
of Nst’ons bM evor assembled to consider
tbe welfare of territorial possessions so vsst
sad to ronlctn plate the possibilities
of a future so great and so insp ring.
Those now sitting witnln these walls
are empowered to speak for nations
whose borders are on both the great oceans,
whose northern limits ere touched by the
Arctic waters for l.ooo miles beyond tho
Straits of Uobring, whose southern
extension furnishes human habitations farther
below tbe equator (ban la else-
where possible on the globe. The aggregate
territorial extent of tbe nations here repre-
sented fulls but llltlo stio t of UOOO.OOO of
square mllot-more than three times the area
or all Europe, and but little lest than one-
fourth part of tho globe; while in respect to
the power of producing tbe article*
which are essentlsl to human
life and those which minister to
life • luxury, they constitute even n larger pro-
portion of liioenl.ie world. These great | os
sessions to-day have an oggregate population
approaching 12 ),(«.),<**), but If peopled us
densely as the avenge of Europe the tolul
nutuUir would ezieedi.noo.ftw.oua | -
“While considerations of this ebnraotcr must

inspire Amer cans, both Kouth and North, with , 1 u I,’mn '
the liveliest anticipat on* of future grandeur •ach w,th t**1™
and power, they must also Impress them with •eoUons ami two
a sense of the gravest responsibility drawing . rooms,
touching the character and development Lsoh was lighted'"//
of their respective nationalities. The aelo- from above by in-
gates whom I „n, addressing cam do much candescent lights
to establish permanent relatioua of contl- whlio other lights
dence, respect and friendship between the na- wor„ nrrnmr»ft in
tio... which they represent Thev can .how "T . nrr.a"Pei

\
'V™*™ 8DB>t£ v tiou of the ____

B.publl») tb,t 0„rl.d th.
President ot tbe United Btatos and
his paYty to the centennial In New
York last April There were seven
oare In the train all vestlbuled and
all fresh from the Pennsylvania tboi*
Even the engine waa new. On the side of
tho composite car “Kspergusa'' Immediate,
ly behind (he engine wea lettered in
gold “International American Con-
grese — Pennsylvania special” In this
oar was the dynamo which fur-
nished electricity to illuminate the en-
tire train, the hgth-room and barber-shop,
the library and the smoklQg-room. Be-
hind the oompoelte oar — •u- Jt~
ing-car ‘'Windsor,” Its
with every del.
looey. Then came
the vestlbuled
Pullman oars
“Ilusals,” “Japan,”
“India,'' ’Colum-
bus,” and • Wash-
ington.'' They
woro the largest

was the din
larder stocked

DB. CKU*
tt,,u m»nu«“'P»eiweenihe na- I wore Brranjred in (Guatomal*)

tlons which they repretonL They can show to i i Br4,nffea m
Ihe world an honorable and peaceful confer- J?*? ,0 thllt tbo could have
•nee of seventeen Independent American pow- ^ r ,l#eP»nff opartmeuta lighted at night

in wh ch all shun moot together on | lt they choM-
It Is expected here that Secretary

ers. in wh ch all shell moot together on
terms of absolute equal ty; * conference i -- - — - ---- *..»* owmwwt
In whch there can bo no attempt to B,a,n*'" election as tho presiding officer of
coerce a single delegate against hia own the International Congress may cause some
conference whmh 'im'**1! ?/ ^ nftt oni 0 atir « the opportunities It will af-

.ub^rhur.m0;.'1 r f<,rdhi,»r°r* couP m «,»«<! to
publish to the world all its conclusions; s rMHss'm's0" Wltli °th8r 00Untrl0- w,l, be*
conference wh'ch will tolerate no Splrl“ 11 Ih "*,d; uun‘ero,,» « to oauao anxiety
of conquest, but will aim to cul- B,non* forc,K“ powers desiring to hold the
ttvste an American sympathy Q| I commerce of South Araerio*
broad as both contlnonts; n conference Nkw YnB*> Oot 4,-The Bun’s Washing.
Which will form no selfish alliance against tho ton correspondent says the delegates from
older nations from which we arc proud to claim Chili and the Argentine republic to tho In-

irekriomCinL‘LC°iI.erC,,0.K, ln Un‘.‘' wh,ch w,n teruatloual ‘-‘ongress are greatly dissatisfied
*eeU nothing, propose nothing, endure nothtnir with the nlnotimt nf Mr .. .... ......irr.;; I si. ^ 4 with.

we can not be expected to forget that our com- n»rt L »Vl 5V m® th?’V httV° Uk‘)n 00
mon fnlcQ has made us Inhabitants of mrt n 110 U^or,Ka nioeDngN of the con.
tho two comments which, nt the clcuo •irreM nor attended tho President’s reoep-
of four centuries, are stilt regarded t,on un'1 ,uncheon* a,,d bov® not Joined the
beyond tbe sea ns the New World. Like excursion which tho other mera-
ituations beget like sympathies and Impose !>«« of the congress are making,
ke duties. We meet in the firm belief that - - -i . . . — r„ ---- -r-— Uiiu Iilippsu
ko duties. We meet in the firm belief that

 he Nations of America ought to be and can bo
more helpful, each to the other, than they
now are and that ouch will find advantage and
profit from an enlarged intercourse with tbe
others.

“Wo believe that we ihould be drawn to-
gether more closely by tho highways of the
•ea, uud that at no distant day the railway
systems of the North and South will meet

LATE RETURNS.
Those Received froni the Election* In the
New States Show u I'rohnble Success for
Prohibition In noth of the Dakotas—
The Capital of South Dakota Goes to
Pierre -A Neck ami Neck Itaoe In Mon*
tuna -News from Washington.
sioc x Falls, N. D.. Oct 4. -Tho election

At Altonbruch, Germany, a scaffolding
ion on the 4th and seven men were kllleil

Re- ballots were taken In France on the
*Sth in the district! in which the recent eleo-

Mons/or members of the Chamber of Dop.
uties wore without definite result and It
was ontlnntod that two-thlrda of the 183
constituencies which balloted went Bepub-
Mean, Boulanger and his followers beingvanquished. *

At Charleston, W. Va.,on the 5th Felix
Knmpf, while drunk, stabbed his son and
daughter to death
A terrific gale prevailed on Lake Huron

on the 5th, causing loss to shipping at vari-*

ons ports, and at Sand Beach throe men lost
their lives.

Two More bodies were taken out ot the
river nt Johnstown Pa., on tho 5th by the
State force * which were at work taking
out rubbish and opening sower* From
present appearances there were a great
many dead yet in the river.
A firs on tho night of the 5th burned tho

reataurgnt of R E. Lott, at Winona. MUa
and four m n ptrlahed in the flames
London advices of the 0th say that s ter-

rible hurricane had visited the Island of
Sardinia, and one hundred persona were
hurled In the dobrl* of lulldlnga nhattered
by the atorm end thirty were killed.

Forest Area woro raging on the Oth along
tho line of the Kouth Shore road near
Superior, Wl*, and a large amount of
farming property was being destroyed.

The steamer* Bessemer and Schuylkill
were wrecked In a gale on the 5th at the
mouth of the Lake Superior ship canal
causing a loss of 3100,000.

I hr first snow-storm of ^io season at
Lock port, N. Y , occurred on the Oth, caus-
ing the destruction of trees, particularly
apple trees, and vegetable*

Prairie fires on the 5th in the vicinity of
Emmet County, I*, destroyed thousands of
tons of hay, causing great distress among
the farmer* Tho wife of A. N. Garde lo*t
her life by inhaling mnoke.
Dispatches of the 5th say that thirty-four

vessels were destroyed in the harbor of
Car mo u, Mex., by the recent storm, and
more than one hundred houses were leveled
to the ground. Lose, 31,000.000.
Thomas A. Edison and wife and Mr* U.

& Gran- arrived in New York on the 5th
irom Europe.
Advices of tho flth say that the province

of Cagliari, iu Italy, had been ravaged by a
Uurifio storm in which two hundred and
forty houses were destroyed, sixteen per-
son* were killed and hundreds were In-
jured ------- -----

The hardware Arm of Kellogg, Johnson A
Bliss, of Chicago, suffered e loss of 3200 OWi
by Are on the 5t i. y ’

The National League base-ball season
closed on the 5th, Now York wlnnlnitetho
“ounnn-. The dubs finished in the fol

upon the Isthmus and coancot by land routes X ^AU*a» D, Oct 4.— The election
the political and commercial cop tuls of all 0f 1 erre M °f South Dakota Is now
America. We believe thal hearty co-operation. oono®tl«‘l here. The fact that this city had
based on hearty confidence, will sure all Amsr- * H«natorlal candidate in the field is a*.
ican States from the burdens aud evil! oribed tho defeat

n ! ikni » of *1 h I*0* n?i u”"? ‘‘nik',*d 1,1 * 01(1 of Approximately correct returns from all

of JasUc* of common i nd ‘Y* ,a toU1 °f ^ vote* 00.“
tween th-. American States will leave no reom wT * (>f thof® r I,|8rr« re*

for un artificial balance of power like unto that " ;,lerltowni Sioux
which has led to wars abroad and drenched Hurott* l0.50w; Ritohell, G,l)U0;
Europe in blood. - u Chamberlain, 2,000. ’

“We believe that friendship, avowed with *uA dlaImtoh frn,n n,»nt says that already
candor and maintained with good faith, will i.he ruj,U of b<>omoit to Pierre has begun.
remove from American States the necessity of ib® westward-bound train for Pierre

-sr -...r bx h“ ,lre,iiy t*ken • )u“i) "

administration should 'b?* unknown on 'both a sutMtai^M [)nkota I'rohlb,tl°n carries by
American continent* We believe that friend i**001 H'm
ship, and not force, the spirit of just law and , l°i. , TK8 BUlt* tlck8t 1h K«publlcan
not the vtoienoe of the mop, should bo the roc- f/ leMt SW'00tk Chairman Hundly, of
ogn zed rule of administration between Amer- th.® D®m«cratlo State Central Committee
loan nations and In American uatiun* admits 12,000. '

a great gain When we shall acquire that eonl Ned! wf Dope Senator and A. 0.
mon confidence on which all Iniernution™ ten 1! 1{eI‘r®"®utattv8- This makes
friendship must rest It wiU be u greater !f Dentocrats and ono Independent
gun when we shall be able to draw the , PJubllo*n thu> rar- The number may--- “ ..... lbo iuoreiwed throe and probablypeople of all American Nations I ,UOit,tM®u lnro° probably five
Into closer acquaintance with ouch bLut tQat wl11 b« tb« UmlL The Interest IIIhv fena 10 be fao »• 0l®0?0n N’twrna has shiftod to prohlbl-

rrr„ ‘si.srir r^TLpw ilTr. *h rr ™ »
North, shall be so developed and so re«ulated lorliv m. fylbe bl*1h®“t i,eImbbCttH mn-
thut each shall acquire ihe highest possible K?, th 8Uto tlck8t would exceed
advantage from the enlightened and enlarged HT’ „
Intercourse of all. “u Mont, Oot 4-The Republlcana

‘ Before the conference shall formally enter now ®"tl,n“t>i their majority for Governor

nulled to itdliC.U,,f°n.Cf ,h®,,ubJ8Pl1 ,0 be sub* nf DW. while tho Democrats claim Toole’s
miUed to it I am instructed by the President ®l®otlon by 4UU Botuma u*i -
O mmo .11 ,h0 xi lh, How Couutjr whloh .JST .?‘V'r
the Government during a rroposeil visit to momharH .,r t * 8 eleven

varioussectlonsof the country, with tho double still incomplete Th« ̂ 8rtolatur®' «re
view of showing to our friends from abroad tho ninA ™ I" a, Th ̂ '“ooruts claim
condition of the United States and of gtv.Rg to ..ii ThHi “Ure unU Po»«b«y
our own people, in their own home* tho prlv- I, BepubUctns only concede six to
lC!!,^ *Ple“fUr0 01 ^^'ORUtewarmwel. S®. The Republicans now
corao of Americans jo Americans.” claim threa majority on joint ballot In th«
tsi! fn ,C°n0lUuKnr °f hl> 8®or®* rfRtaUiT whUo tb« democrats claim
were ItenreH " aml re,ol'>Don» A I‘8,,ubllcan I,aP°f Place" the ma-
^ore adopted naming James Q. Rlaine ss I ot barter, (Rep) for CWres- at
president of the congress. John B. Hen- 1'.auU Tba Hepublicans have probablv
derson acted na president pro tom. The 0,0ct«d their State ticket except their
Urm0M ftllJournea unUI Monday, Novem- ' cau<Udate for Governor. Pt ^

Mr. Rlaine then came In and escorted j t,nu® 10 o0111® in Irom all pwt^of'the
ho members to the White House. The Ktat® "‘owly. Tho latest estlmata. nu

I resident gave a sjtecial reception to the tUo Bepublican majority at not leM
elegatc. at 1:*) o’clock, one* of ihe feat- W The Legislature wdirbe oVerwhe^m
ires of which wo- an Informeliunoh, served 1n‘?,Jr Hepublloon. Nothing n.orc defini?.*

rjra “ — 
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*« ».«« «t t),, Notinaodlu llot.1 th“ hu
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A COWARD’S WORK.

An lukuowa Nurdwer AseM.in«f. a I A HEAVY LOSS,

teudlng a 1’r.ye^M J,X-Th7 Uafotll Tl,U,,,antU uf Acre, of Pent L*ud. Uurn.d
\Vuuo«l tMAn'- UtlU <i,rl M»rteHy ' °V*r ‘n

Mohs Point. Mis*, Oct & -As a nraver
meeting was l,elng held In the Preiby!
toilan Church Wednesday night some one
discharged a shotgun Into the congrega!
.tloii through the front door of the huUd-
lb» and instantly killed Mr Dan R. Mo-
InuK mortally wounded hi* little daughter
No. II®, ana eeriously wounded Henr*
1 lumer, who ncelved five buckshot in his

There U no clew

pet ____ __ ____ ___ ,uo iuj
lowing order: New YwkT~flVtf 'per'“ccm'-

Creek eft the

Rotilwr, btota

EiESSSr-S

, « •«»,uLtii;ua .•iuj; ciovoiun i .rtv 1 n, 1. t*rft • Fortune,

Indlanapoll* :4U; Wellington. .32U • Amat’ hslT be^'^ilteJ ̂  Dtt'.OOO

lean Association Brooklyn. .674 Nr » n w10 a B®lv,dwr®
Lo«»* .0 6; Athletic, .MW; Baltimore' M i G Willi, SmiT m ^ W,“ °f tUe lato
Cincinnati. ..’87: Kansas Ctty. .437- , u.' ^ bb* au“t A niece o! Mtr^ aunk A nTeos o? SS

Over in Minneiota.

I.IHIU tout of hay destroyed. Over 170“ »*V4 fcr 1. T. B.U w.rXJS
I uesday and every day some form or loses
more or lee* There Is no means of saving

surface* uniHt 1^'° *!! the peat' uuder th®
nelr U v ’ Unaate t<, drlv» * team

1 t‘xpfrta eatlmate the value of the
lespolled land at 3100,000 and the damage
by burning of hay at 330,00a ^

THE NEW STATES.
Mleetlons Held In the Two Dakotas, Wash-
tagtoa and Montana-Bopubltaans Cmrvf
th* Thro# First N*m#d-Itoth Itarttee
Claim Ihe Lnttar -Fierro UodoubUdif
••tested m South Dakota's L'eplUl-lta.
suit ot tbe Vote om Mde Iseuee-The
Next Congres*
Hblbna, Msut. Got 8 — Returns or* com-

ing in vary slowly and the figure# *re e«
uIum that the uisjorltlea will not be muoii
either way. The DemoorsU claim tho State
by 800 to 500 majority and the HepubUo*nfl
by 000 to LOW- As * rule the Demo*
erstio legislative ticket Is running
ahead, and a majority In the Legislature la
claimed by both par tie* In Lewis and
Clarke counties the Democrats made Jorge
gains, but In some other Motions the gains
have not been up to their expectations
Tbe Republicans lost in Republican coun-
ties, but make gains in the Democratic
stronghold*
Tbe Democrats concede the election of

Oerter to Congres* Toole (Dem.) leant)
ahead of Power (Rep) for Governor, with
four uouutie* claimed by both parties,
still to hear from. Tbe Democrats
have the Legislature by a small ma-
jority. The Republicans elect • majority
ot the minor State officer* This
county elects four Demoorate and five Re-
publicans to the Legislature. The Inde-
pendent claims tbe election of Toole
(Dem.) by 3J0 to 400 and a majority of 9
on Joint ballot in the Legislature. All tig.
urea on majorities ore estimated, m the
count is not yet completed in any county.

THK RESULT IM NORTH DAKOTA.
Hr. Paul, Mina, Oot 8.— The vote In

North Dakota is much lighter than antici-
pated, and the '

reason siutlgned Is

that the weather
was so pleasant
that many havest-
Ing farmers re-
fused to take the

time from thrash-

ing to attend tho

voting. For Gov-
ernor, John Mill-
er, the Repub-
lican candidate,
received 5,0110
more votes than
W. N. Roach, the

Democratiu nom- ‘ joun miller.
Inee. All returns yet received indicate
that the vote for Congressman drew out
at least 1,000 more votoe, making tho
majority for II. G' Hansbrough, for Con-
gress, 7,000 or more.

J Returns sufficient to Indicate the result
have been received from twenty-alx of the
thirty-four legislative districts In theHt There are 20 Republican,
Democratic and 1 Independent Re.
publican Senators and 4‘J Republican
and 10 Democratic Representative* A
strong fight was made for the dls.
triot judgeships, of which there were six
to be disposed of at this election. The
DemocrnU used tbe argument of non-parti-
san judiciary, and the result of that,
coupled with some good nominations, la
the election of half the district judge*
The new Judges sre:

First district, G F. Templeton (Dem ); Sec-
ond, D. E. Morgan (Itep); Third, W. B. Mc-
Connell (Dem.); Fourth. W. 8. Lauder (Rep.);
Fifth, Roderick Hose (Dem.); Sixth. W. It
Wlason (Rop.).

A dispatch says that E. L Goodklud, a
wholesale llqudr dealer at Bismarck, de-
voted special attention to returns on the
prohibition question and has heard from
every county, tho returns showing a
total majority of 2,100 against prohibition
in tho State. The Prohibltlonlste claim
to have carried tlur sinte. Far-
go, Bismarck and Gram! Forks vote
strongly for liquor, and unprejudiced
calculators believe prohibition Is beaten
by at least 6,000. The constitution has
been Indorsed with a rousing majority.

1 li« Bismarck correspondent of tbe
Pioneer Press says that Instead of 5,000 ma-
jority, Miller, for Governor, will have 10,.
wo. The liquor men are alarmed. The
vote on prohibition upon their figuring la

south Dakota’s vote.
Sioux Falls. R D., Oct a -Returns re.

oelved up to 11 p. m. show tho following
result in tho capital contest: Pierre 13,.
924; Huron, 11,770; Sioux Falii, 11,410. The
success of Pierre Is generally conceded.
Fourteen ptpclncta of this county are yet
to be heard from.

Chairman G F. McCoy estimate* that the
Republican State ticket la elected bv about
20,000 majority; that prohibition carries by
from 10,U0J to 15.000 majority. PJokley and
Gifford go to Congres* The Republican
majority In the legislature will be at least

IW. Insuring tho election of two Republican
l nited Status Senator*

republican sweep in wasuinoton.
Seaitle, Wash, Oot fi-Th* Republic-

ans claim that their ticket is elected by *
majority of 10,090 to Ifi.OUU Three-fourths
or tho Legislature will be Republican. The

ajOOOlUnf°nnU ad0,pted #by a '»aJo»% of^ Of 110 “Wnb®™ of the Legislature
In both houses the Democrats have not
elected more than lit The prohibition
and woman-suffrage clauses of the oonstl.
tutlon sre defeated.

the next oonorkb*
Chioaqo, Oot a-The Tribune, with ref-

•rence to the elections on Tuesday savs*
“The election of Republican Legialsturea'ln

hrnI0UiTC!W, BoJlt0, raeaD‘ ®'*bl new Repub.
Ilcan United States Senators in the F.fty.

•trrenPtaT?h\ th® Republican
strength in that body to forty-seveo, against
h rty.eeven for the Democrat* Should

llJStaniUrth,.C .?D*8H,.lhe l®*l,U“fe result inMontana the Republican* would still have
. m®“b®r# of tbe Senate and the

Demoorati thirty-nine. With five new Re!
publican Congressmen from tho now Ststet
hlvTi™ D,oat Probabl®. »he Republican. wiU
have 109 members of thi House m the Fifty
first Congres* and the Democrats I6t the del
®g*llon> by Stnte, being MfSlo,. f1,

•TAT* Hip. STATt R'p lkiiZ
•• .. K Nevada ...... . 'j ^
.... h New Hsrap.,.. t
• • 4 2 Nsw Jersey... 4

.. New York ..... ]g
J North Coiohnn 8
1 North Dakota. |
2 Ohio..,, ... ,
10 Oregon ...... “ 1

J Ptnntyivsnls. 21
10 Rhode Island . 8
1 South Carolina

• • J*outo Dakota. «
j* Tennessee ..... a
6 Te*“" ...........
: Vermont ...... j
4 Virginia ...... g
U Wsshingtou... 1

8 West Virgin)* ..
W.sconsln ..... 7

FP*

BEAST!

tiUtlta,

«nmbsgs,

thsnmntisin.

Inrns,

Icslds,

WfifA
litas,

Irnlsaa,

InnlonA

tentA ''

oaniflei
I icratche*

fiprsina.

I Itmlna,

aUtehei,

8 tiff Joints,

Baeksch*
OsU.,

®®r®%
Spavin

Crack*

CoatrwtM
Muc!^

Bmp.io-.

l«rsw

•wiuney,

THU GOOD OLD STARD-By

dlcablliiv. nrervtxMlT ... ,,r,,l

lipil
Tho fleckasle need. U slw.„ on ^ J]

J*?.?'9?™'1**' mtLU *r ‘h® um
» in liberal supply afloat and askor*

Tk# Dorse-fancier needs U-U n tu u,
•lead and safeet rellsnc*

Tk# Steck-f rower needs it-li win „„ ̂
Btousaads ot dollars and s world of trouble, ̂

Tke fttllread mna needs It end wm uma r.
|Da*M hi* llf» Is a round of eecldents end du L
Tke BnekwoodemaB needs U. Thereby
f*! J* “M “Udot® for to* denser, uu,
linb and comfort which eurround the pioneer

Tke Merehant needs IteU.ut htietoreiTor
M* •roployee* AceldenU will heppea, and -l.,
•cm come the Mustang Liniment 1* wanted «ton«
Keep* Mottle la the lleaee, Tls the u*t0

teonotny.

Keep m Dottle la the Vaetery, lutramedui
Me In com ot accident aaree pain end ioet of mum
Keep m Bottle Always la tke Stable fa
lee whoa wanted.

Amu
mo M UMOWANITtO WITH TM« UOaAArey Or T

>V l*A**INIW0 Tht* ̂ Ar na

p1mmIhLL^Mrprr

Alabama ........
Arksnsa* .......
California ..... 4
Colorado..^,. 1

Connecticut... 3
Delaware .......
Florid*. .........
Georgia .........
lUinola ........ is

|a«Rtak ....... 8
i®wa ........... 10
Krosm ........ r
Kestuoky ..... a
Louisians.,... 1
Maine .......... 4

M"rJ«*nd ..... 9
Mimuchusetts JO
Michigan ...... 0
Minneiota. ... &
Mlsslsajjpi".
Miikoui..

Montona .....
Nebraska

Total . ..... ico
Rep. majority. 8

Want a Harbor on the Gulf (tout.

ImmeUiate use whatever amount Is neoes-

•f^ter,

Seven thousand ooUlpre Jn Lsncsahfr*

vam-^ nf * gon®out 00 •Wka for an Z.
vauce of 5 per cent In wage*

Death of Kx-(Jovernor*Jlohn A. MarUn, of
Kansa*

M u tln died »t o!!*i 0^1^r2!d2rGrand hUj

long1 been Id^ufied Cublio^
Party in this state. HI. tor dm
ernor expired last year. He was“ dtoor *nd

^22" of Hi* AU3h,>on cba«fiPtoL jS!2^ h0*-11 at Prow navi lie pa 1?
DfiW. ami settled in Atchlaun i lJ ’jta

•orved throughout the war .

to the umnu r rrairU, piett
...ding and fibbing ground* oflui

i no rich wheat fii lihi ami grating U
uaeole ere rrachod *U W»trrin*n. A
» route, vUSt neca end Kankakee, offtn
ireiiiente to treyrlera t>ci«m-n Cuiclnai
U. taferette end Council Bluff*, to. J
r«avenworth, Kan«as ( Itr, Wir.nc»|x>
itermedtate point). All cfsasv* of ;>i
[emiiiea, ladfi** end chDdn n. recein
employe* of Hock I Aland train* proh

I courtesy and kindly treatment-
ete, Mane, f nidere— nbtelnable at »ll prl

>*e unicee in the United Stetee end Cereda-*
red InfomsAioa, eddreu,

t. 8T. JOHN. [. A, H0LH
AmIOu IMVi. Om truth
anoAeo.

ueww«ew\e eeeswa

f. N. CABLE.
ta^teOMdHYV

FHREE BREST CITIES <V.W

LINKED TOGETHER DY Till

CHICAGO iAITONK

OF ART CLASS
BITWEKN

' AH1»

....... / IT. LOUIS k KARIAI

^Rk’imAm.srcW
No other Hoe runs

)PAi.ACK DINING CAP

ThUaeir
PALACE RECLINING CHAIR C
I® toe world sre run in all Through Trelns. d

aud MMEK OF k.

PULLMAN PALAGE SLEEPING Gi

ii rn Me m , t.ti

Tbe Short Lina to

Miiionrt, Arktni&i, Texai, Kaniu
nAt, hbw Mexico, Arizona, Nebn

Orogon, California, eto.

He Most Die. j

time befor*

A k’ioneer*a Death.
Uoatroso, III, Oot 9, -lra B,tko, -

- -

euu soutuv-eet.

•SHNSMS.-^
JAMES CHARLTON,
_ General I‘a»ienger in'* Ticket
DO Dearborn bireel. CornerAg®

J. O. MoMULLIN, VtoePre
C. H. CHAPPELL, J

JOB PRINTS
8UUH AS

Carts, Bill-Heafls, Circulars, Ft
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WAIF WILLIE.

f W had ft faint re mom-
brsuoe of home, thia

UtUo waif, although
he could have •carco'

put it into word*,
•o dlmljr did it come
to him.
Like the faint BUB.

J fthloe in the deop
summer woods,
thooghU of asweetr
fiuod mother stole
across his lonely life,

gnd through tho silent niKht- watches cams
g voice tenderly culling: “Willie, son ; come
home"
gtolen from his widowed mother by a

bsndofgypetesio » dUUnt Htate, when a
few years old, ho bad wandered hither with
(hem.
And then, forsaken by them in a fit of ill.

DCII| he bad been left on the steps of Mr.
Dal four's palatial house.

ills life had been hard and loveleas when
with his capers; but since Hirum Balfour
took him in for “what he could do,” and
tbs kind, motherly wife had died, bis life
luul been full of bitterness.

••Bo lively there, or you'll /epent It!”
shouted a rough voice from the doorway,

, tod the J}ltlo fellow bent lower over bis
taw while the great tears dropped down on
the heavy oak stick ho was cutting in twain.

Thcu the man iu tho doorway came out
tod m<fcsurliig off a heap of sticks said:
••Thesoyou must convert into wood to-day.
And if, when I return to-night, it is nut
completed I’ll whip you within an Inch of
your life.” Ho went away and WUlie was
left slouo with his little boart ready to
break with its weight of unkind ness.

•*i know I shall fail,” he sobbed. “0, I
wish I might die I Why can't II” ho moaned.
••Qiher children do; little boys with rich,
loving pupaa, too, while I have to live to be

beaten by Mr. Balfour. O, dear I I wonder
why God took Auntie Bnlfour away from
me; aho loved me and was kind I”'
At tho ond of un hour the weary hands

letgotbosuw md Willie crept away Into
tbs corner of tho garden and nestled down
in the cool gross to rest. Closing his eyes

he Isy quite still, thinking. There were
itraugethougbU flitting through his little
brain. Ho sat up and looked about him
cautiously; possibilities which had never
dawned to him before came to him now, and
he caught bis breath at the bold idea.

“lam going— going to run-awoy!” he
whispered, hoarsely. “Maybo I can find
mamma.” And through tho aultry summer
sir floated something like an inspiration ;

sweetly, tenderly it came: “Willie, son.”
• What if Jenkinson sees me," he mur-

mured, frightened at the thought as he
beheld the gardener busy with bis tools a
few yards away.
But over the fence there was the rood

leading to the city, and It wasn’t far there,

andoneotn it he thought ho could dodge
anybody. Mr. Balfour had gone the other
ifay, further Into the country, and he
wouldn't meet him. Yes, he would run away I

Jenkinson’s back was toward him, and he
knew where there was a board off the
fence, and he could slip out and no one
could see him. If be over meant to go it

might as well be now.
“God help me to get away from Mr. Bal

four," prayed the child, as he crept slyly
through the opening. “0, my!” Could he do
itl Yes. be could.

The blue sky smllod above him, the
birds sang merrily In the trees by the
wayside, ond every thing seemed glad that
he hod gotten thus far.

On and on ho trudged toward the city
tho day grew hotter and a pain came into
his temples. The city, it must be a hundred
miles from Mr. Balfour’s; he’d heard them
•ay It wns ton miles, but he believed he had
gone further than that now. His head
throbbed fearfully and he was so hungry,
butafter all It wasn’t so bad as to be whipped
at night. ,

A sound of wheels came to his ear. Was
it Mr Balfour coming after him! O, dear!
But no; it was a kindly woman in a car
riage who stopped beside him to ask : “Don’t

you wish to ride! You’re tired to death, mv
little man."

"Yes’in, I’m 'most dead.” said Willie,
faintly; “but I must reach the city before
night’’

“Well, I’m going there,” said the lady. “1
•kvo in the city.u

He climbed into the carriage and she let
the curtain down on his side to keep out
the sun and make him comfortable.
After looking him over curiously for somo

minutes the woman asked: “Aren’t you

tFOSPiX tor “ fcNH** I forgot how
fo put them to bed.” And tier voh^
sounded tenderly and full of toore.wJLm #b* “ked.as aha

Hlie, son, |pt when the ugly folks tied

>1, n
%

V.-j

m34#
M'li

T-

living
some-

WILMB CREPT AWAY INTO A OOUTW OP TIIK
UAKDRN',

running away from somebody, or bus some-
one sent you adrift I” •

The child begun to cry. “I’m running
•' ‘y.ycs’m,” he confessed; “but Mr. Bal

•our whips me so I-I can’t stay. O, I want
T mammal”

iJll0 W0“an Put her arm about him, aootib
tm f* Never mind,” she sold, “don’t erjv
" hat does ho whip you fori”

^bSThoVvcan t d0 enough of work,”

naked10 ** Balfour’ your unolef” she

he’s tho man I’m
. , my way off boiuo-

hw!i » don,t know where. And, O, ray
Anolhor torrent of tears

P Un end to farther worda.

.... ,f rillalnl” muttered tho worn

hd’ni» uho won t 866 you again if lean
JJIJf toy your head in my lap and

he? i*,10 PUt bot» head down on
khd » 60 and soon 10,1 MloePt while the

«r«»a^r^dtt 8m00lhed hUUn*to4
iSi,TUl8UW lh0 child creep stealthily
wttrKK. b1,oken Paoel, and went ever to
the iw„. In; ®y bi* roovements he divined
lutW. * 'HttiuUont> au‘t sighed aa Willie’s

bobbed out of sight. “Lot.

wLm ,1a,d he» “ond m»y the good God
awn k\Jai,0UP ,rolu «ver bearing of him

^bo,uf|St‘r in Heaven’ uke h,m 10 •

aU?rrdlUer 'V0nt b<wk to his work, and
bov on„u W 'on Mr* Malfour oamo home the
I^uld,‘°t be found.

old *t0l^lnK around oonsiderably, tho
bodwr,)!*^?1. “'Yell, let him go. Some-

h,m l,P and pestereil to
l?‘u' 1 have been. This pick-

be a thank-

^tofth )\lllmawoke be was being lifted
vu f„ carriage by a man with a pleas*

« tko wotnee was saying:
•at u... ‘ aJ*d five him somethiug to

^:c^yitwuii' aq ̂
klud to bUn, and the milk

a-,, ̂ rrles with his bread and butter

^f,'isJ2l,r.h#adtohe t*0*1” Mked the
bed ‘wkoa hlra away ln a ao,t’

Won’t you kisa me Uke
wSJJJy ̂  to at bodtimer he asked,

Tu^*ur«.’’ said abb. “I haven’t had

“l.ROXABD ! I.eONARI) !” SHI CIlIID.

a cloth over ray mouth and took me off Into
the woods, why, I forgot the rest”
"Took m off?” exclaimed the womant
why, I thought Mr. Balfour kept you!”

u oil0 ’ w,l0n 1 got B,ck lhey ,e,t mo at
Mr. Balfour’s gate, and I’ve lived there two
years about”

A strange, perplexed look came Into the
mothsrly face looking down on tho tired
child who went to sleep with the last word
on his lips.

Then she tiptoed out of the room into the
next, and taking a key from the wall un-
locked a drawer, all the while saying to

do”f it ;;II,.WOnd0r if ,t,, P°Mlble; 1 won-

After a few moments' search she took up
carefully a well-worn paper and went book
to the bedside of the little stranger.

Turning to a paragraph sho road • “Lostt

a little bey four years old, with brown,
curly hair and large black eyes, and bears
on his left arm just above the elbow a birth-

Utfle purple anc5hor- Hi® name is
Willie Vanforaon, and, the only child of his

widowed mother, bis absence Is doublyterrible.” #

“I forgot about the birth-mark,” she
gaspod, breathlessly, kneeling by the couch,

and, unbuttoning the faded sleeve, rolled it
carefully above the dimpled elbow.

There, sure enough, just as described,
was a little purple anchor. “God be
praised I” she said, while the tears rolled
down her face. “It’s Winifred’s child,”
and she kissed him hungrily.

Ho stirred in his sleep and whispered i
“Mamma.” “Yes, darling, you shall goto
mamma to-morrow I” And she went down
stairs with a great joy shining in her face.

“Leonard! Leonard!” she cried, joyously,
shaking tho arm of the man doling In the
arm-chair.

“Wbnt do you say, Elsie »” he asked, rub-
bing his eyes.

“I've found Winifred’s boy,” sho said,
joyously, and then in an incoherent way
she told him all about tlftTohild.

Together they sought tho unconscious
Willie and rejoiced over hlra. Fur into tho

night they sat by the sleeper and planned a
joyful surprUe for the widowed sister.
Two days later, in the eventide, Elsio and

her husband reached a Httle Now England
village, and with Willie between them they
turned Into a side street and walked toward
a tiny cottage nearly embowered in vines.
There was a light burning low In tho little

bedroom, and peeping through the blinds
they beheld the mother kneeling by the
couch with her head buried in tho pillows,
evidently In prayer.

“Go to mamma,” whispered Elsie Free-
land between her sobs of joyful excitement,
and she pushed Willie inbide the humble
door. Approaching tho kneeling liguro tho
little child stole his arms around tho bowed
nock and whispered : “Mamma I”'
A pale, weary face looked up in tearful

surprise for a moment; then a gleam of
joy, heavenly in expression, came over the
thin face, like the light of tho Throne, and,

clasping the ohild to bor heart, sho kisset

him rapturously In silent happiness, tho
deepest and sweetest of all. Then raising
her streaming eyes to Heaven sho said:
“Lord, 1 thank Thoe; I knew Thou wouldat
In Thine own good timo send my darling
back to mo.”
‘‘Yes, mamma,” said the child, “I am
your own Willie. Aunt Elsie and Undo
Leonard brought mo 'cause the Haviour
wanted them to; there they are.”
And clasping her ohild to her heart she

turned to moot the happy countouaueea of
her brother and his wife.

Manda L. Urch keh.

TWO GOOD STORIES.

I iHCHlOAir STATE NEWS,

00RY AND GHASTLY.

brake man named TkLl£ Ta ,tor^ A
between tw0 fre Jbt “ gg'U' "““pad

tra,u «.^-arinf
L> where lllgg|0- iav JJ1** an<i backed up

and wee horror-stH, k«.,,!< k*d “F th* lw,ul
does end again on,.,, . J ^ ayellds
uu w„ K *»'1 oiom

“ KiT’Vr: Wb“'
badly frightened tm. . A1‘ wee were
octtwoe tflvun k ? ' uo‘*ae!oue-

mornljj, to kl" X., “Xt

‘..“r.i with bS. ,Mh *"•
«• ,•» tu. |irf»ontr U,^ „T»i Mm
l«ni[lntr to • call l,„ oo Id ...d ,Ud 'm

Forfeited I .unit Orem*.

uSudmZ U'h h*" r“,l,‘,l»‘*bfld u» the

Xu.1;1;,* Sr14 ,u ̂

sr.!s:ss,"A'r„
title ̂ rt0Vern°r 0,0'»d upon the

uTZTZlJZT “UJ ™“-
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LUCKLESS HUMANS.

They Illustrate An Amusing Ride of Pu*
JIUeal Life.

A chief of division In tho Treasury De-
partment who resigned recently did so un-
dor peculiar circumstances. He was a
Democrat from New York. When he ap-
plied for tho position four yea: a ago he had
Frank Hiaoook, William M. Evans and
other prominent Republicans among bis in-
dorters. Inasmuch as the place required a
knowledge of law, either parly might well
indorse him, for the place was, in u certain

sense, non-poilllcal. Lust week, In conver*

sat ion with his Republican friends, ho
said:

“I expect to retain my position upon tho
indorsement of you Republicans. Your let-
ters are on fllo in my behalf.”

“That won’t do,” said Senator Hiaoook,
“I regarded you as a good enough man to
recommend to a Democratic administration,
but 1 do not think you are a good enough
man for me to indorso for a Republican ad-
ministration, and 1 have another man for tho
place.”

That was practical polities, and the young
gentleman tendered his resignation tho
next day. But, in his letter to tho Secre-
tary, he said : “Your successor iu 19PQ will
be looking for me, and I will be hero to ao>
oept the same position again.”
Thia story recalls another, on the other

side of the fence:

Alonso G. Sharp was chief post office in-

spector in 1885 when the Democratic admin-
istration oamo into power. Ho Immedi-
ately handed in his resignation to Post-
master-General Vilas, who declined to re-
ceive' It, saying j

“You havo worked your way up from the
ranks, Colonel Sharp, and it is not the pol-

icy of this administration to interfere with

the civil service. We want to retain good
men.”
“Look Inside of my hat tmd see if you

think 1 am a good man for this place, or for
any place under your adminietrati a,” said

Colonel Sharp. The Postmaster-Genera!
looked, aud there iu the crown were the
immense ttgures “1888.” They covered th»
entire inside top of the silk hat. Colonel
Sharp said :

“That means that I am a rabid Repub-
lican, and that we will beat you in ‘1»8.'
You can’t afford to keep mo here.”
Nevertheless, Colonel Vilas laughingly

assured him that he could remain and re-
fused to accept his resignation. But Colonel

Sharp left Washington in the lattor part
of June, andrearly m July was elected
Mayor of Chattanooga, Twin., where he haa
since resided. It is strange how the whssl
of fortune turns men up and down.

UU First iiuiiftr.
Uenoral H A. Alger, now a millionaire

thus describes how he made bis Itrat dollar!

h ^ke‘ ,n0ire than ft week 10 maktt It
In I8j0, when I was fourteen years of aue I
wont to work for a farmer |u Kiobfleld! 6.,
for fj a month, 'lhat was the first money

Die N#*\ m0nlh 1
the next four months I got 15. My esrn-
ngs In the six months were *27.511 i put
It d„wn in my account book, and I have tho
book at home now. He was a hard task-
master, and my bones often aubed when I
went to sleep. ’’ 4

A Fatal Hr*
Michael Ennis, a paralytic, who oocupled

rooms over Keister’s drug store at Homer-
set tenter, was burned to death early the
other morning. A lamp exploded In the
drug stare and the place was soon in a
blaze Krais, being unable to move was
burned to a crlHp. Jn addition to the drug
store the rink used as a public hall, Wsr
ners harness shop, Wethfirwax’s and
Hlrong s dry-goods stores, and the house-
hold goods of several families In rooms
over the stores were destroyed.

An Old llarrel of Whisky.

•Mis. William McKny Is one of the oldest
pioneers of Attica, near Lapeer. The other

any she discovered an old mosa-oovered
barrel In Williows lake, near her house
end made an investigation. Him found it
to be a barrel filled with whisky, and said
that forty years ngo her husbsud ran a still
and must have sunk the barrel there. The
only thing that did not please some of the

A Large Vumber Las* Tlielr Lives la Dfe.
asUrs on ti,« Wafer-Forty-Ws Killed

ea Ktploslon of the Hollers of the
Mississippi Itlver Rteanser Cerone-Tire

Hewfoundlaud and
Fifteen 1'ersous Are I>ru weed -The lirlt-

RleeaMhtp r.arnmoore aad Hlaeteea
or Those oa Hoard tio Down During a
« yelons at Rea.

0ot 4*~Tha toamer Cor-
1m a. . ,th* 0utch,fo Consolidated line,
which left here at 7:») o’clock Wednesday
evening for the Ouachita river with a full
cargo of freight and a good list of pessen
ffers, exploded her boilers at False Itlver,
n* ak» ̂ I’i^te Port Hudson. at
M » o clock 'Thursday morning, realising
, foM Of the steamer and about forty six
i , Jb* Ancl,or Gue steamer City of Ht»
J-0”ls Captain James O Kell, w as near, uud
with her crew and bout* saved many lives.
Jhe surviving passengers end crew were
token on board by Captain O Nell and very
kindly cared for by him and hi. orew.
The following ia the Hat of the lost jw far
as known t

«?;^l*iMLa “coro ‘toriar’ aod four negro
nius rian,. Mr. Hcott. of Boutbluad, la.; tr.lUTaJi Mr Koencb;,

I,IU|J;0I °P«lou.ss; J. W, Illsaks, tbe cap.
first Clerk; Charles C, Kills,

liiBsm Ur.hi ̂ "bnp llsnns, third elsrk ; Fred
plukle, u bur keeper; Fred Verrann. s bsr-
kyeper; P»t Byte, tho steward; Dick Curtis, a

*»***' J0* M,‘ook- th« engineer; Henry
ircyis, a porter; James Hwlps, a porter; Mr
isle, u barber; lioury Davis, a dsek-bstid;

Bam tu°ki B ,Blllors H'by V'ouar, second mats;
Bam Steel, a boy; Mrs. Tom Huugb, of Ope.

,,UDk#i Mr Wilson,
of Hod Itlver pianist on.

Both captains of the deck -watch, fifteen
rousters and a nurse of Mrs Kaufman were
also loet, making the total death-list forty
IR. Nino person, were wounded hut
none fatally. Fifteen pause ngers were
saved unhurt
|Bon. L F. Msson, Hooretary of Htate who
waa a passenger on the Corona, says that
ho was in the cabin talking to Mra.
Robertson when the explosion rfo-
ourred. He esoaped wltli life pro-
servers and assisted In saving Mrs. Rob-
ertson uud another woman. There was
very little time for preparation for escape
as the boat went down like lead a few seo-

n^Vmr!he.e*,,,0“l0n- Al the steamer
‘ ity of Ht Loula came down she was balled
»nd took on board all the passengers and
/crew who were not lost In the river.
No one seem, to he able to give any ex-

planation as to the cause of the sudden dis-
aster. Captain T. 0. Hweeney, one of the
owners of tho Hue, who assumed command
on the death of Captain Blanks
says the explosion was not due to
a too high pressure of steam. He hud lust
had occasion to examine tho gango and is
positive there was not n pressure of more
than 1J) pounds. The boat had a moder-
ate cargo. Him wns in mid-stream, juat he •
low the laudlmr at Arbroth, and had jiut
whistled to pass the City of Bt Louis, fort-
nuatoly coming down at the time.
Inc explosion had a downward ton-
d uicy and blow out the bottom of the boa'
o mslng her to eiuk immediately. The cab-
in w iis torn in two, the roar portion float-
lug down stream and bearing a number of
the saved. Captain Hweeney hujnmned to
be forward, aud started at onoe to put out
the flames, which began to burn at several
pi ooo a lie says the boat would undoubt-
edly havo burned bed she not gone down
None of the hooks, papers or other valua-
bles were saved

The Corona was on her first trip of tho
season, and had but recently coma out of
the dry-dock, w hore elm received repairs
amounting to nearly lignum Him was
built at Wheeling, W. Vn, byHweeny Broe.
of that city, about seventeen years ago
and hod a carrying capacity of about 2.TUU
bale, of cotton. At the time of the acci-
dent she was valued at IDH.OUU.

New 5 mix Oct. 4. -A special cable from
Ht Pierre, N. F.,|

among
•tyllih gowns for

I h« beautiful wool Uie

OUR NEW YORK LEtTER,
Oowne end Novelties ol the Incoming

Reason ns Roon In Fashion's (ilnss.

[SpeeiRl Correspondence. | ^
RUtoly dlrectolre redlngotoa, graceful

Flench polonaises, oenUuulaJ oonls aud
GreclaovdrRpod Rod plaited skirte are rep-
resented among Om latest importation ot

both day and eveniog
ool tolleta are

either bordered, striped or In black pialda

made up invariably on the bias, and aL
though a large portion of the dresses re-
calved aye made of one desorfpiton of ma-
terial alone, still there are many hiudsorne
tailor gowns which show a combination of
wool stuffs of two kinds, as a velvet-striped
eameis' hair skirt, with a plain camels’ heir

redlugote trimmed with the stripe, or else
two colon of r plain fabric, as a golden
chestnut redlugote or centennial coat, with
ivy-green skirt that haa a bordering of
chestnut stripes In handsome shadings
Mrlpea and plaids are certainly
marked feature of tbe new woolens
and silk and velvet fabrlo* They are
found mostly, however, among tbe autumn

“suitings” 1 m .

ported for snUre
costumes, and
next to tbs bor-
dered fabrics up.
pear to be tbe fa-

vorile pattern, to
be combined with
camel's hair, India
c a • h m e r a aud
other plain wool-
ens. All of these
dresses re
morkably ohlo and
pretty. Home of
the French mod-
els have loose
walste of silk, belt-

ed, aud worn with
Babet jackets that
have open fronts
and Jersey -fitting
backs Vests of
gray or ecru doth
uie more popular
than ever, and are
decorated with
now and effective

Gothic passementeries, or with goki galloon
or braiding. An autumn walklng-dresasbowa
a plaidnd skirt of dark blue and leaf-brown
nm axon doth crossed wttb faintest lines of
Kltfe! red The open jacket of dark blue
ainaxou doth has a deep rhousqiratalre ro-
vers collar. Beneath tho ooat is a oontl-
iiontii vest of pale leaf-brown silk, braided

In cashmere colors, mstohlug those in the
plaid. There are puffed aleeves coining
from beneath the close ones of plain blue
cloth which reach but little below the
elbow. These are of the corded silk gath-
ered into n narrow braided band at the
wrists. Plaited skirts retain their nopu-
lorlty, appearing upon some of tho hand-
soniost drus.ee which come from over tho
sea. Hhort Jackets of velvet or silk form
the bodice of many droasea of arraure or
fine wooL Tbe dress material la down the
middle of the front,

fragment® of fashion.

“Btiwm Rarr” lawn portlet are 4bd lateet
in Maine. 'The invilatlous are wrlttea oh
bircb bark, and tho refreshment# served
from platoe of tbe same material.
Tub fate of chatelaine# in London It

eealed They ere to go out of feehioo be-
cause tlwy are now made m aimoet every
metal, and are within the reach of every

A eocirrr lady of Chicago lately issued
rk in mil

Owe to

Rf parlfrlnx tie A
-flHMU.

whuls It rsstors* to
"l b.E. 0«*«n tm rmtrs try

UrmulS gfiuernl dcb Utf and
u» wum.r., WitMa • yssr I kavs
iwslvs bottles ef flood'. Hsrtapsrills . ..... ....
flt der. vsd from He hm bs. bsen vsry siwet. I am
now feeling like a new creature." Mae. F.B. Roes.
lUrlln. loss*

card# on birchen bark inviting her friends , ........ ... .^ Hood’n Sarsaparilla
fold by Oil Sruxtitu. II; *ix for*. F;

Thb stylet of most of tho jewelry now
worn show a decided tendency to those ol
tbe Ronaissunce with its combination ol
precious alone* and colored enamels set In
chased, engraved or filigree gold aad
iilver.

Pbovaorapn parties uro novel entertain
incuts ut tho summer resorts. Dancing is
carried on by music produced by tbe iustru- ,

went, and when that is wearisome speeches |
and recitations through tho phonogripo en-
tertaiu the company.

Tux desire manifested by ;'.,e fair eex for
miniaturo |>alu lings set m brooi hcs amounts
U> almost a erase. Those paintings are Ira- a « • . . m « -
ported, and leading manufacturers claim AaVlOe TO the ASed.

Age brlwau tnf Irtallicu. uuvli nu ulnathat they have diffibuity in moustlug them
fast eaough to supply tbe demend.

And full nisny u lissrt rujoi'.a

.. volov. tilend.
Wonder fit I (•eyond dn»cr)ution—
Woniau'. best sod truest friend."

Well may it be called woman’s best friend,
lince It does for her what no other remedy
ttoa boon ublo to do. It cures all those dell-
Mte derangements and weaknesses pe-
rullur to females. Cum them, understand.

.ion effects a pe/uwnmf cure. It Is g.idr.in-
e«d to do this, or the money paid for it will

Kly of " htntgo0 u dod' ^ la groat rem-

wor*i Nasal Catarrh, no matter of 1

rB1^; “ur“ | £
gSurTb' Ajrujsz,^
hot tea and coffee, equal part* of each, and
iponge clothes.

Esool.lor Rprlngs, Mo.

Uneqiialed as a health and pleasure resort' ” atermg Pim-e Hotel in the West.
The waters will poeMoety cure nil KLlney

ind Liver Dineases, Drapepsla, piabetes,
Female Complaints, Hkln and Blood Dla-
•aani, etc.

Fur batfdsomcly illuatrnted descriptive

— . — _ ----
Qt EBi* Victoria has spoken into one of

Edison » Monographs, as a compliment to

WrloornKutt^ Ud0''" “ “

bf a I. HOOD A 00., Apotbecurleu, Lewri

100 Do®®® On® Dollar

SJLVATION
(j | MAH,

KILLS AIL HAirJ 2V«X* A fibit It

Dr.Bair* Cough Syrup 5SoT

^briap Inf IrnslMcM. nuvli hn »Ihj-

5«-r iiu<lM|or|>ld liver. ****

Totfs Pills
hasen upeeiric effect en I hose orgawa,
utlm ulullua tbe bowelu, giving nntur-
•I dluebnrgvu without utrnlulag OR
griping, and

IMPARTING VIGOR •

*• tbe kldneyu, bladder and liver.
They are adapted to old or young.

HOLD KVEHYWUEKi:.

SOLD
BYTHE

MESt
DEALERS

fluid rim away* McK#y -l0t ̂  lh8 CSmuTmtul'al to .SmUhnufpUm’ wttL
cattle, sheep uud a cargo of goners! mer-
clmmliho, which left Sydney on Tuesday
oollided with the Nova Scotia Hailing ves'
sel Mlnuln Swift forty miles off Ht. Fierro
at 2 o’clock Wednesday morning. The Min-
nie Swift Hunk within two

Health In Michigan. •
Reports to the Htate Board of Health by

fifty-three observers In different parts of
the State for the week ended September
•-‘8 Indicated that remittent fever, pneu-

monia aud typhoid fever (enteric) Increased,
and that cholera morbus and inflammation
of tho brain decreased, In area of preva-
lence. Diphtheria was reported at eight-
een places, scarlet fever at eleven, typhoid

fever at thirty-one and meoales at three
places

, Ilrokun Down.
The Jackson Cltlxen says a near relative

of Irving Latimer, who murdered his moth-
er, visited the convict lately, aud says that

he is much broken down and wasted, look-
ing like a man who had lost all earthly
hope. Latimer has been looked in hts cell
twouty-two days, and whon asked what he
had done to got such punishment, said “he
did not know." He did not complain, nor
did ho express any hope.

Au Inhuman Non.
James Applegate waa onoe u well-to-do

farmer of Fort Huron township. Ho is now
eighty-throe years old, and a few yean
ago, on account of hla old age, hiMleoded
his property to his son. The young man
proved un ingrate and turned his father
out The old man Is now u pauper but Is
trying to have tho deed set aside.

Short hut Newsy Item..
Mis. Helen F. Whlttomore, librarian of

the Detroit Medical aud Library Associa-
tion, dropped dead the other aftornoqn In
u book-store, of heart disease.

Fort Huron laid the corner-stone of Us
first stone church tho other day.

|W. B. (’rail, tho eaptalu of the schooner
Daisy, was held up by footpad i at Mus-
kegon the other night and relieved of his
watch, cash and other valuables

James Couuon, cue of the men who
robbed the Calumet express aud post-offices
and escaped from Matiquette jail lost June,
was returned there roceutly, having been
captured at Detroit

D. W. Richardson, the well- known match
manufacturer of Detroit, died there the
other morning.

Tfie Grand Trunk railway pays Battle
Creek people ••50, ooo a month.

At Howell recently Wieraeiater A Oa,
bankers and general dealer*, were closed
on an attachment for 17,0001

John Wettenstrom was killed by a
Northwestern train recently at Cedar.

Schuyler B. Foals, a widower aged flfty-
flve years, who lived alone In a rude log
oabtu near Newaygo, committed suicide
the other night by hanging.

The Orchard Lake Military Academy has
a larger number of students than ever be-
fore tn Its history. Two of the young
soldiers are from Mexico.

Two boys at Charlevoix recently tackled
and killed what they thought to be a large
woodchuck, but since they found out that
U was a bear oub they have been afraid to

sleep alone.

Natural gas was leceutly discovered on
the farm of Lewis Aub, in Erin township,
Macomb County, about ten miles from De-
troit The supply promised well
Del Jordan, of Buchanan, is completely

blind, but lie manages to make from twelve,
to fifteen good brooms a day about two-
third* of what a man with two eyes and
plenty of vim can do
iron Mountain has invested in a tele-

phone service, and efforts are being made
to inolude Quinneseo, Norway and Vulcan
In the circuit. - . *
Mra Catherine Clement, who died

minutes,
drowning, oa nearly at oau be ascertained
two women, three children aud ten mea
The others, with part of a crew of a Nor-
wegian vessel who had provioudy been
picked up, got on board the steamer
which, despite all eflortu, also sunk at
11 o’clock a in. Two boat* containing
about thirty-five pui-kohh whloh put off
-Irom the steamer early In the morning are
till missing. The third boat with the
captain and fifteen others wan picked up
by tho schooner Sister Bell and brought to
Ht Fierro.

Baltwob*, Md., Got i-A sad story of
shipwreck was received In this city Thurs
day, which tells of the foundering of the
new British steamer Earn moor in the
West Indies and the loss of nineteen mem
Those who havo perished are as follows;
Captain Richard J. Gray, Second Mato
Stone, Chief Engineer Louder and sixteen
men of the crow. Those known to have
boon saved are First Mate Fainter, Second
Engineer .Mcldrum and five of the crow.

The Karnmoor cleared from Baltimore
August fill, aud sailed next day. August !l)
•he left Hampton Roads mid put to sua
The storm which prevailed early in Sep,
lembt r struck her w hen she was off tho
West Indiea. Sho labored several days In
heavy seas, and then began to fill

Tbe men gave up hope, and on tho 5th of
September tlctormined to abandon Gie
ship. Two bfiats were launched Iu one
of them wore the First Officer Mr. Fainter,
Second Kugliieur MeUiromund five Hoaiuoa
In the long boat were Captain Gray, the
first officer, second officer and sixteen
others of the crew of twontjr-six mea
Tho long boat, containing nineteen men,
had not heon heard froia

Uaptalu Gray and the others in the long
boat may have been picked up by another
vessel. Among tho missing aro: Second
Mato Stone and First Engineer Houdar.
Thu storm that wrecked the Katnmoor w as
the great s/olone from the West Indies
which playeJ such havoc along the New
Jersey coast in the middle of September.
B> fur as lent tied the crew w ere all En-
glishmen.

Tho Kaimnoor was launched at New-
castle, Bog., In January, 1887, whence >he
Ut'ed. Hha la a screw steamer of 1,890 tons
net ton age. Her cargo consisted of 83,200
tniaheU of wheat, shipped by Tate, Miller
A Co to Rio de Janeiro. Tho cargo la
valued at 170,1)00, The steamer li owned
by the Earutthaw line of England. She had
been plying regularly between Baltimore
and Tuba for a year.

A NOTE OF "WARNING.
Asiatic (hulera Gains a Fueling In Ku«
ropu-Thc DU«mm* Is W««tw*r<l Itumid—
It ll*« MmUo IU Appearnucu In (ir«ee«,
Turkey and 1'arls «f Hungary, and la
N|i rending Uapitlly-Ovrr tt.UOC Death*
In llagdad.

Ottawa, Oak, Oct 4.— The Department
of Agriculture has received ad v loos that

Asiatic cholera is epidemic and bus ob-
tained a footing tu Eastern Europe, Turkey
and Greece, some parti of Hungary being
affected. Bagdad is in desolation and near-
ly deserted Up to the end of August tha
deaths had reached 2,050. The march of the
dreaded disetce along the old routes from
the east ftindaheo a w arnlng note to all san-
itary association* to be on the lookout for Ik

Easy to Catch.

"Fa, havo they real live bears and built
m Chicago I”
‘'Yus, mV son ”
“How do they catch tho bears, papal”
“That’s easy, my aon. They use suckers

for bait,” replied tho food parent who had
been a sucker himself. -Areola Record.

tiouv Hack tu tbe OM »*l*w.
Baltimohk, MA, Oct 4 - The Baltimore &

Hampden Electric railway has discarded
Mra vamenne c.uimmt, wno u.vu .^s^oUlolty as a motive power, and here-

oently iu Girard township, Dumoh County, ^ after horses will he tyd. Thf <»l» oi this
would have been one hundred years old If ““ * " ...... B
«he could have lived one year more.

Fat Barnett was urre»ted a few days ago
near Mantatique, ami was recognised by
MLm Beardsley as the man who assaulted
her at a secluded railway station near that

plaoe a few wesKfc ago. ~
Tbe officers at the Detroit custom house

recently seised a consignment of sixty im-
moral picture* sent from Parts, aud the
Detroit man to whom they were addressed
said he never ordered them-
%• -

line have been propelled by electricity lur-

folded, or dropping
tn blotiiw fashion.
Tbe little square
jacket Is without
rovers, and reaches
only to the waist-
line. The back Is
soinellmeH straight
across, md some-
times slightly point-
oil Tho skirts of all
now drehfle sare hung
to" appear almost
straight, yet those
of heavy material
have one or two
aliurt steals in the
foundation skirt,
tliuHc not at nil
cr I ib hcs, imt without
producing any bouff-
auoy, merely aup-
»ort tho fold*. The
•®nia of straight
wool skirts of what-
ever shade are gur-
uiturod with row*
of black velvet rib-
bou, or with linos of black gimp, galloon or
a single deep border of Vandyke passe,
menterle points. Black and mahogany ia
an exceedingly fashionable color mixture
and doth and atriped armure silk are much
used for brides' traveling costumes made
n dlrectolre fashion, with ,kirt revers. !nnd

bodloa and sleeve decoration of the
tripe, rw hhUc n n nimftanh, or
long French ro fugue clonks of plain
armure silk <« »Hk mohair, with
filara giidh, at the waist and a uioiik’s
hood lined with the striped armure. Bridal
trousaeaua this season contain many pretty
house dresses made in picturesque style,
am they are usually three lovely ton gowns
and aa many Stylish theater jacket* Young
ladies wear riik skirt waist* and blouses
more or lew Russian In style, ami wear
them oven for dinner and theater dre»s
evening*. They are thorn -stitched, sllk-
embrohlorml, galloon-trlmmed. shirred,

smocked or crossed in
soft diagonal fold*
Home of the English
blouses have velvet
yokes nml Cromwell-
Ian cuff*, with a deep
pointed girdle that is
almost a bodice. For
day uses they are
made of some -fine
wool material like
Clairetta or Henrietta
cloth, amt are worn
with plaited skirts of
like fabric. This skirt,

with the blouse, con-
stitutes a pretty, sim-
ple and very comfort-
able costume With
this suit for walking
a cloth jacket is w orn,
which opens with
fancy reven uu the
blouse, which gives
tho effect of a Fedora
vest Moliere shoea
ot black velvet hand,
some I v arched in
Hpanish fashion, and

upon which aro «ot small buckles set with
French brilliants, are worn with dlrectolre
ten gowns over hoso of silver silk. T. e
t apie rivals the box turban iu favor, ami
the lovely •‘picture” hat* this s.-as.m are

im.do of mo«< green or blaoh velvet The
brims are wide, the crowns low and the
trimmings fins gold coil and long hiuafl
ostrich plume* u |x t\

RELATED OF GREAT WRITERS.

Fiik famous Boss net worked lu a cold
room, with his head warmly enveloped,
MosTEsqnei' could compose only in *

poat-ehalse, with the horses nt a rapid trot
VoRTAiaK alwava fancied elegant toilets,

and adorned lUmsclf in a staking manner.
Jot v Wrote most of his tragedies In au

alley, at each end of which was u bench, ami
on each bench paper aud pencils, ready for
use.

Tub great romancer, BaUuo, after a fru-
gal dinner at six or seven oVUiek, hud hit
servant call him at midnight, when he took
a cup of extremely strong coffee, and
worked UU noon.

Ttta productive ca|>acUy of Le Bags,
author of “Gil Ulus,'’ depended upon the
aun. Me awoke at sunrise, and tho high-
er it rose In tho heavens and tho clearer
it shone, the richer was the flow of his
thought.

Thr English poet, Alexander Pope,

.B ((AD FIELDS

FEMALE
„.jre„„REGUlATOR

HtOfltlO MBULATOR CO. QUANTA BA,
manMiBBuarntm

Drugon, the I'aradlMt of Fanners,
Mild, equable climate, curtain and abundant
:ropB. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country
in the world. Full information free. Address
Jregon Immigration Board, Portland, Oregon

As iro.v expaoda with the heat, the El Jel
tower is said to be five Inches taller when
the temperature is high than It Is in tho
cool of the day.

rw.Hntb‘S.,w. 0411 *a-v M 10 merits of
Dobbins Electric Ho.ip, pales Into not/ihu/.
"ess before the story It will toll you itself, ot
ts own perfect quality, If you will give it
im trial. Don't take imitation.

Chicago has the largest Common Council
r‘ W cil* in tho world. With the recent
additions the Common Council numbers
sixty-eight.

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia and too
hearty eating is relieved at once by taking
wo of Carter’s Little Liver Pills immediate-
ly after dinner. Don’t forget this.

v A, M!18- Fanny Y’xmtm claims that she
holds the title deeds fer tho entire ground
OB which Minneapolis lfc built and ha* be-
gun suit for poAiestlon.

— , . - —
Pracu Cobiim;u.— Lino a dripping pan

with paste; fill with fruit, sugar mid flour

lmd0bakotone)Lor,t0n* n,a'‘e fttit tk® cov®f
 — — — _

CcnR your cough with Hale’s Honey of
Horehound and Tar. Pike’s Toothache
Drops Cure In one minute.

Mrs. Hrnry B. Kimball, of West Pliba-
deiplii* is receiving tho credit of origin-
ating Memorial Day.

Akensipb, the author of “Pleasures of
Imagination,” wo* the sou of a butcher In
Nowcastle-upon-Tyne.

Bilioi'snrss,. diuluesa, nausea, head-
nche, are relieved by small dose* of Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. i ___ _________ __

i BASE

srsuu tin rsm

TTINO TECH I

LATEST STYLES
-IN-

L'Art Do La Nl^ le. t
a ( OLOHCJl I'LATKO.

all tms UTXST rtais aid rik
tuai rikHiois.

t^Ordsr 1 1 of yuar Nows-deaH
sr or ssihI OR cents lor laitsl
ntimbcrio

TS#CT,N,S‘ftSr- 1

in to SHO
and xivecan ferntah a horse

th« bu4lnr«». Himra

------
•V tt.- hi at* afat« ay* anil txprr

Mlak iib-.Hi ttmllHQ •• •"•? for rtfl* Ik A J. &
stkamb vru rana mut smim

AHZ itSt£»
ilnU au* ami Imtl

Ast-nu prrtvrml wno
int'lr Whole time to
may ho profluiblrrm-luiuuants msy bo proRtabljr

t«W 114 Slid rll
uln t>t..Hlcliniuud;

utlmn txirrimet.

toe.

.vvB
a- db

000,000 and fi,500 lives.
--- — -----

A‘o Opium In Plso’s Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

t in. % am. vw |M*ara,
lllumlttulod flavor,

sent rBixsifar.7.s;r,r.

Tub biggont gas well lu
been discovered In Ohio.

the world has

Old smokers prefer “TauslU’s Punch” Cigar. !
— — . —  —

Chicago lias now 6.000 miles of burled i

electric wires.

THKODOKK HOLLAND. P.O.Box 1M, PhllA., P*.
srssus tuu fArca «•«>? wm.

®h J 0k 0k A. MONTH and moro I* eamrd byVIIBII srmluiu.-* m ho »|K>ul moullia
 rfcBlUB «'rl«-*»nllliflO»liogo. Send H!l.lro»a

^ D'®nrt« ,"“1 Circular ai*Rll.-uuiiful nf IVnman4hiis Both rrxos
Sll«-ll<l

HIM

^TJAG^SQU |
TRSOC MARK%i fJJ

MILLER’S GIFT BOOK I
A new Jurein a work rlo.antljr tllu*t ratud wait ovsr
100 oolurfd plates. !!*« luaKr irrrlinry alvrn.
Asrnii W antmt In •rrrr townahlp. Kur u-
drv i nr» amir*** fill*.* ky C. Mii.i.xhX Cu.,i
— Kami mis pa fix ***** in.. wm

Or wru»» and
Chicago.

month nnd

WANTED
AflENTSK

mni pi. Md lit* .1 Omm.

ON

UlAM.'X.'ZS!*:

Dt'UBUint ^in.I 1 >oulorM.

TNI CHARLES A. VOGELIR CO.. Bsltkssrs.Nl

chhm,mlnF^e*""h
7 infftred fnm ra- ,

torrh 13 yeare. The

diopptngi Info I he '

Wirsul were unseal

big. A/V no* M«| ol-

moet dally. Since
Jtorf dug’s m*o/ A V*
LVtoro Hahn Aonr Aod I

no WswRny, Sorfusss f

le entirely rum. D.
G. DurWam, tetfAl
ttaeton ilwdifri. __ ___ ___ _

QRATKFUL— OOMFORTINQ.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

•‘By* thorough knowladx* of ths xaiural laws
whtc.«goT«-ra tha oi>rratlv>n. of diaaitioa and nu-
trltlon, and by a caratul application of tbe tns
proi**-rin-4 of waH-artectod Oocoa. Mr. Kapa haa
pror Mod onr htv»kr.»t taMaa with a dallcatolr
aavour*! bovaroso whlih ina» Mtva ut many hvuvjr
.luMtura* bllla. It • by tha JudUiou. uia of turh
wtk-lMOf dlat thatacsm.tliutlon may baaraduat-

AGENTS^OmDIfNiOEUSILT
I our ratmnlng,

PENSIONS

DETECTIVES
Waaitd In *t**f **mt*. BkrtnSmtn to mi aadn UittMUMi.

IIFORM»IIONiS«<iSis,

sr»AMk tuu rsres ***** nm**** ***<*.

Pensions
rrtK'urvd qukkiy. It
lanphU-t uu 1‘an.lun and

n.tltution may
—emu t - raaTat

« » weak P“‘ut. Wa may t-ocaiM many a fatal abaft
by kaaptng ounalv* a wall lurtiSad with pura blood
tod a proparly nuurlabrd tram*, '-“dm SrrvW#

Mada .imply with bollln* wafer or »Hb. Hokl
only In halt-pound un*. by tfrocara, laballrd thu»:

(AMES EPPS A CO., Homceorathle Chwilill,
London, En|lan4.

PATENTS

CtNCER 'J.KSrSS

K.s’ssrsa:

aru.ua mi* r*rii -- -ar*.ua tui* rmau«) mm maw*.

*r>uu vut»r.ruM Mu-am

fr*v BlU.xr*t4HU«K,|

F10W0A
run r.r*aMM» sauaMMa. * «•»

A. N. K.—A

WHEN WRITING TW A»\
0*0% that y«« aaw tha

oomnany says
more exttMSive to operate by slsctrioUy
than with horse* H was formerly a horse
raUvsiy.

I— - - A Da.tardly A*L
Nxw Vcux, Ock L— A dynamite bomb was

thrown Into the slaughter- houuu of J. A 0.
Hoaulou, in this city, yesterday. No one
was iujuiod, and only about IWO worth of
damage w as done. Ths so! ia attributed to
dischanred euudovsa

bag of hair, hi* elegant sword, his light
velvet hose aud hts excessively wide ruffles,
gave to his Utile, crooked figure a comical 1appearumxt. - . -

Yol'.nu wrote UU “Night Thoughts” hav-
ing a skull lying on tho table before him,
which served him also aa a candlestick.

bo walked among ths graves
of a ohurch-yard at midnight iu order to
axett# grave and sotoma thoughts ut hla

w&Mamm
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TOLD YOU!
corxrr axd vwixnr.

/V\m fV ViPvWfr RHfrrprf*.

Looftl and Susinm Pointer j.

Weencr, of Munt htxtor, nioml

week for Ann Arbor, '•lurv ho will . q^w on sjrwt.

That we had the

Right Goods

Prices,

And now they all say that we have got

The Finest Line of Clothing

Ever Shown in Chelsea.

Don’t tail to see the goods before you buy

If you want a unit wre have got them in child's from llAO to tS.OO,
in boy's from 13.00 to 116.00, in men's from $4.00 to 22.00.

If you want a coat ami vest we have got the latest styles in three and
four button cutaway’s at from $10.00 to 16.0o.

Our Pnnce Albert coats and vesta are equal to any custom made
garmsuts.

If yon want an overcoat, we have got them from $3.00 qp to $30.00,
and wiJI guarantee to save you from 2.00 to *4 00 on auy overcoat you
buy of us.

If you want a pair of overalls, working pantaloons, jacket, cotton
shirt, flannel shirt, ttc., we have got them at all prices.

| cuter the university this year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Crafts, of
| Sharon, left hist Tuesday for a trip

south, through West Virginia. They

expect to be gone several weeks.

The consolidation of the two
depots at mancheeter and the run-

ning of the Yplilanti branch trains

into the Jackson branch depot, will

take place next month.

. Ft*m Ou Jnn drtor Jrpu.

Apples sold in Freedom last week

at $1.60 prr barrel

e The first number of the Chronicle

was issued Saturday.

There were 3,417 entries at the

Ypsilanti fair tins year.

A new bridge is being built across

Mill creek near the north town line

of Sharon.

The Saline Observers fund for
the relief of Sebastian Fiukbeiner,

who was so terribly afflicted lust
summer had reached $50 last week.

Fr\m Ou .In* Arbor RegUtcr,

The annual October meeting of

the board of Supervisors Oct. 14.

A turkish candy factory will soon

be started in Anu Arbor by an
Armenian.

Miss Lucy English of Iron Creek,

near Manchester, has starhd for

India where she will do missionary

service.

The University opened with u
bomn last week, and the outlook is

favorable for over 2,100 students in

trteiuluncc this year.

Trimmed IUu for one dollar (ll.OO)
at Mn». Foster a. Over II 8. Holme!*'
stow.

Oyster*— best standards 18c, extra
select* 23c per can at Glazier's.

Farmers ate busy picking apples for

market. '

A full line of lamps cheap, at Blaicb

Bros.

Paper bottles, It Is claimed, are better

tb&n glass.

Low prices and fair dealing at Hum
mel & Fean s.

Boston U worth $36,000,000 more than

she was but year.

Fine Sugar Syiup 40c per gallon at
Glazier's.

Chamber sets and cuspidors at Blaicb

Bros

Chelsea has three drays, which are kept

busy all the time.

Fine groceries at Hummel A Fcnn's.

8oino farmers have commenced husking

corn.
»

Granulated sugar 12# pound* for $1.00

at Glazier's.

Mr. J. E. Beal, who has Just returned
from his European tour, rode 16,000 miles

on his bicycle in his four mouths' ab-

sence.

Baskets, step ladders and clothes bars,

at Blaicb Bros.

Now is tho time that the live merchant

gets to the front with his big fall adver

tisemcnls. Let our readers who are in

need of all kinds of merchandise look

the columns of the Herald carefully
over.

Hummel A Fcnn’s prices arc always
right.

The state convention of the young wo-

men's Christian association will be held in

Ypsilanti, Oct. 18-20. .

If you want a p«ir of good atogu boots that will not get hard, we have i South Lyop baud band boys have
got them f.*r $2.00.

If you want » fine shoe, we have got them from $1.60 to $5.$0. All
cites and all at ylcf.

If you want to buy your goods for the

LEAST MONEY
Gdll on

W.P. SCMK1VSL
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Lowest prices on all kinds of conned
The new uniform coats for the j g00(lj| a Ghftier'a.

Autumn leaves are* taking a tumble.

Oil cans and lanterns at Blaich Bros.
arrived, and the boys are as proud

of them us a boy with a gun.

From the Oran Lake Xctcs.

It is like a glance back to '61 to see the

One pound of cork will support a man
of ordinary weight In the water.

A new stock of beautiful hanging lamps

at Blaicb Broi.

In a single square yard of some Persian

carpet them an* 800,000 stitches.

Glazier, tho Druggist, offers tho best

Bakiug Powder ever sold in Chelsea for

*20 cents per pound, every pound war-

ranted.

More than a hundred tons of gun cotton

are manufactured every year In England!

Cash paid for butter and eggs at Hum-
mel & Fcnn's.

A Johnstown man, who passed through

the flood without a scratch, has just been

kicked to death by a mule.

Rogers' Bros. 1747 tripple plate knives

and forks $2.06 per dozen at Glazier's.

Bob Williams, a notorious burglar, who
is accused of postoifloc robberies ut Dexter,

Grass Like, Ilubbardston and other |

places, was convicted in Detroit, Saturday, j

of stealing $100 from the safe of the Wu-

bash ticket office, and was sentenced to !

five years in the state prison at Jackson.

Rogers' Bros. 1847 tripple plate ten (

spoons $1.88 per set at Glazier's.

Carrie M. Henncquin, of Ann Arbor,
wife of Prof. Alfred Henncquin and
daughter of the late I*rof. Fusquelle,

died at Ann Arbor Friday.

Complete lino of school supplies at
prices to please you at Glazier's.

A freight car containing two horses was

consumed by tire last Saturday at Grass

Lake.

Uncle Ham’s nerve and bone liniment

will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and

rheumatism. Hold by all druggists.

Ann Arbor has twenty-two drays.

New Store!

New Goods!
I am now located and doing, business in

my new store, and carry a large line of
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips, etc.

Repairing done on short notice. I invite

your inspection.

Hugh Sherry.
Chelsea, Michigan. vlOnO

You Dont Believe It!

You don't bdiero iu poor goods. You don’t favor cut price's when

it means a much greater cut in quality. You want Good Good, ̂

Honest Puces, and these are the things you get when you buy 0f

LEW H. CLEMENT,
Square Music Dealer, - 38 S. Main St,, Ann Arbor, Mich

You arc requested to tvrilo for full imfbrmathm regardingto write

Haines Brow. Olcbrated Upright Pianos and the Famous Kstey 0

sold by him.

us YEAST POWDER
PRICE 25 CT3. PER POUND.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money

Refunded.

BLAICH BROS..
L. & A. WINANS

Have op« ned their

With a Slock of

way the tings are* blooming out on the -
J. A. Wall, of Waterloo, will soon Mid‘,San sd‘°o1 hou-•*',•

move to Clielica. i Yo'1 *iH llod ““ 1-'K'Saut >"' '>f Wal1
Caper, Borders, etc., at Hummel A Fcnn's.

Probato Qrdsr.
QTATK OF MH'iUG \N. County of Wash-

ti-naw— M. At i4 si-salmi < f iho Probate
Court for i be County of Wnnliti rmw, bolden
at the Probate Oiti«-<- in the Cityof \nn Arbor,

Drugs, Medicines* Jewelry, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Cigars,

Groceries, oto. Call and see thorn.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

MARKET REPORT.

John Askew of Grow f/.ke, took xh„ you„g laaio, ot Krt.mou, ,mvc „ ! Roller Patent, per hundred,
..... .. BaM.nt. Jini*' ot Fo. i Housekeepers Delight, per hundred.

; first and second premiu ns at

Chelsea fair on steel harrows.

Misnion at Ht Mary’s church, IMnckncy,

U-t week.

G. U. M. C. 8. society. Of course it
would be rude to call it a gum chewing

It is estimated that between 2,000 -^ricty. but blessed if it don't look like it.

and 3,000 barrels of winter apples Hllverwareat the lowest prices on re-
will be shipped from Grass Lake cori1 al Glazier's,

this season. . -

The balloon ascension at Chels* a

i wai a success, as we mw it “go up” . . „® ' teas and coffees.

on a ar}i) headed foi the depot., Tiu. new miner monev iu China is of 'Illo,Ir.'l!,‘,onintv*l*11 lh,‘ ‘ ^,,, r li» | 11,1 u " P,lPrr mone> ,u v.il,na OI | iu snkl County, md hb ,w cau***, tf any there “UJU* *'* the respective denominations of one, five J*', why thu said sreirunt should n <t‘ lx* al- 1... . . * . .• i i r Audit h further »irder»*d, tbit said *
f ram tie Ann Arbor Damac rat. | auu ten ticals, and of course (he inure of | Adminlstnitur yivQ ivitic* t-, tho porsm* in-

A lively winter is predicted in all

Superior, per hundred,
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,

clasn'E of business.

It is said the rails have been or-

dp red fur Ann Arbor’s new street
railway.

for examining ______
Pwriiiir siiidi nouunnt. and ibat the h«.*lni m law

Hummel A I enn beat tho world on line (of shM <i hs* ased.and all other penvwu inter-
esti-d in said e*i tie, are miuirea i<» npimir ni
u #o*^h»n of said Court. th'*n to be h dden ut

pentt .....

i. u Clriaumao gvls .be more .UkW be k !

$280
2 60

1.75

1.60

1.26

18.00

12.00

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

bate.
In tho matter of tho cstato of Ann Clark,

deceased.
lie.iitre \V. Turnbull, the ndmluNtMtur of , _ __ . - _

Mid wtauv wmes hilo «H.urt and repre»e»its j Uoril HlGcll, CORrSO, DOF llUllClrGd.
that he Is now prepared tn render his iluul uo- X j
count as such iiduiinHtrntor. r tiGfl COT’ll flllfl OJYT.fl HAT* r.flTl
Thereup.... It I- onlered, that Tm«day. the ! „ LUX IX ClilU uatO, pGX bUil,

2:ndda>'of (letolN-r next, at ten "’cU>nk in the PFft-Tl . DCF LOU.
! foTOHsip, b»* BRHlgm«l fur exiunioing and al* J ? .

Full cream cheese at Blaich Bros.

A while kangaroo, the first ever known

is on exhibition at tuc liOiulon aquarium.

All silverware ouc-fourth off at Glazier's.

WATER!

I* the cry just now

from

EVERYONE!

Big hats and tiny bonnets are to be the
Over 2,248 tickets were purchased ; rule in fashionable headgear.

by Ann Arborifcs who visited the
Detroit Exposition.

Boys will not have so jolly a time

fathering nuts a* last year, because

riic scarcity. of squirrel fruit as com-

pared with the previous autumn.

If von will call m me for your Tiiimlar and Snpplie*,
also Inin ritiiap^. of’ all kinds, I will furnish you with water

Fr-m tit Slockbrldyt Sun.

Mrs. Hoag and daughter Jnaie, of

Chelsea, visited at \Y. J. Dancer’s
last week.

New PattcruH of Wall Paper for fall

trade at Hummel A Fcnn's.

mg .u- .... ..im'iii* it

e .pynf thit ordi-r to !••• publiabed In tho
Chchiui ll« raid, a m-'vyj'UHT piliit- d atidoire
eulntlng Inuid Cnmty t&reo successive weeki
previous to Mid day <.f henrinir.

J. WILL All t) IIAIIBITT, *
[A true copy) Judipinf I’roUite.
W M. tl. mj IT, Pr ibato KoKiticr. nT

Probata Order.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN’. County of W^bt.-O nnw, as. At a se*:d'>n of th«! I>»butu

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & 'Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Otlice over Gla-

zier’s bank. Keaidt* opposite Mu-
Kune House. - • ]0n2

t/nurt t.r 'h^'Yimryof Wr-.ht.-nnv^hdd^iint j)|| FRANK S. BUCKLEY
the l»n l«it«-onire In th.* city or Ann Aib«»r,

, * n Monday, theklrd day of fVptemlior. In Um
ThU is a Republican year iu New York I rear oou ih.usand eight hundred and eighty-

State. .

Best German silver and nickle tea
ipooua Me per tel at Glazier’s.

Home people believe that the Latimer
house at Jackson is haunted by evil spirits.

Fine decorated stand lamps at Blaich

Bros.

Miss Cora Stocking, of Stockbridgc, is

rr

ulna —
j Present, J. Willard liubbltt. Judge of Pro-
bate.

1° V*r I CIll. t lie .per than yon can buy ela-wb.UY. The nest the course of dysentery to the spring j fui how they darn that stocking
thing you need is it H iurilll II, ttml the Mar cm pump more wulerl , k t n tl ) ^ .

in less tim * tlitin tint windmill i rer sold in . I is country, and do it easier. I ‘ n ^ Try Hummel & Feun’a Baking Powder.

And at wlmf price ?’ 10 »•» 20 p r cent, cheii' er than you can get from 11 looks Inuulv probable. The class in German in tho Manchester
other;*. Reineml.er 1 have had * ears of experieBCe in this business and Invitations to walk right in with ̂ hool Is larger than ever before,

knttw what I am ialki. g ab mt. Come and see me before leaving home ..... ......... ...... „ ' Glazier, the druggist, is selling clocks

to buy. Rvsrpect fully Yours,

H. LIGHTHALL, Chelsea.

BOILERS
STtPHEN PEATT’S

btjzjlza Z33XLSR Tzroizars.
OBrtrtBriga

ManafacturerH of High and f^w Pres
*ure and Htcam Heating Boilers of all
kind-, >iiuokt' pi|»cs. breachinga, etc. Old i

boilers taken in exduingv for new. Rivets, j
boiler plates, and Iwiler tulies for sale. !

Cor. Found rv st. and Mich. C’enl'l It. R.
trucks. DETROIT. MICH. vl9n$0'

Why W ear P ml*
that do not til or wenrsnlitf.iciorily
when you can buy tho Detroit
Brand, that are perfect in style,
fi* ami wiekin oisliip. 13

Jacob Brown sCo's

? tFIRE! FIRE!
If you want insurance call on

GUI-crt A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to thu sum of

$-i5, 000,000.

TO
MACKINAC
Rummer Tours.

Pnuec SrcAMcwt. Low Ratcw
Tonr Trip* pm VTmk

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

VBStfassBr
*rmj Wmk Day Wrtwwra

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
IssMl — IMP Trtpa d Jftas AagmK
OUW ILLUSTRATCD PaM^HLCTB

e. a wHiTcoma o*^ p«*. am-t.
IMuR DCliielvul Stna ««i|itlsa Co.

• wrmotT, wicm.

• PKRricr'rii. •

'^'Superior^ahe f.

rANis ; :

'O/fRALL^.
A$K'» r « ITM t ^

%»: K-- e-fy'-f %;• i « J -

And Accept ITo Oixor.

brook that flows through the villug*

it looks hardly probable.

Invitations to walk right in with-

out knocking, are printed on all the

school room doors at Slockbridge,

and the Principal earnestly requests

parents to visit the school.

Mrs. Hewlett, of Lyndon Center,

the widow of Wm. Hewlett, several
vears ago deceased, was buried
Thursday at the Waterloo cemetery.

Mrs. HowMt was a woman past
seventy, and leaves a large circle of
relatives and friends.

Markets.

Chelsea, Oct. 9. 1^89.

Eggs, per dozen .1 ...............

Bui ter. per pound ....... . .........

Oa a, per bushel. ..... . ...........

Corn, per huihcl .................

Onions, per bushel.. ..............

^Potatoes, per Wushu! ..............

Apples, per bushel ..............

Wheal, per bushel ...... . .........

Beans, per bushel .................

16c

15c

ape

20c

40c

£5c

4* c

73r

*1.50

Oolo'a Carbolisalvo

7Ms Space Belongs to

DT7BAKD.

'X

AUCTIONEER.

6ES. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Is a truly wonderful remedy, suited alike

to the kkio of the child and the adult, auu

dls soothing, cleansing and healing proper-

ties renders its application universal. Ii

has no equal *w a cure *»f PIIvh, Fever
Sores. Ulcers, Teller, SaR Rheum, Pol.

sons. Bites of Insects, Childlains, Cliaps

and nil Itching and Irritating diseases
of the Skin and Sculp. It immediately
relieves the pain of Scalds and Bums,
and cares the worst case witlio(u a scar!

Get only the genuine, which has a Murk
wrapper with green letters. Small box<-s

25 cents ; hege boxes 50 cents, tfnld bv
F P. Glazier. 

Orders by telephone or otherwise from

any part of the slate promptly Tilled.

Terras reasonable. Office

Knapp’s Hardware.

at hard |jan prices.

Cora Eyon and Jane Htannard. of Dcx
ter, enter the university this fall.

Buy your goods of Glazier, tho drug-
gist, and get value received.

There* arc 16 non-resident pupils in the

Manchester schools.

Get Blaich Bros, prices on crockery and

glassware.

Dentist,
Office wiih Drs. Painter &

thC Wtttteof cbuu,u'y P» I Wright, oyer Glazier’s drug gtor. .

; i! !-.i j. st. iiann. tho adintnistrat'ir of Office llOlira— 8 a. m. lo 12 in. and
h'U<I «^tutc, crones iutn 'Iirt im<l r»-|irt**eiit* I
that she is now preiKired to render her IiiihI 1 t«> G p. 111.

uhnintstratnr.

AT TK£

Excelsior^

neeounr iih 8iieb udminlstnitor.
Th.-roup-'n It h ordered, that Taesdif, tho

day of October next, nt ten uV kick In the i . .... ,

furen. Kin. b.- assigned f >r txurainlng and nl-iailU l lilirstnlV.

In Pinckney every Wedinsduy

n43
lowing such auonuut. and that the heirs at law
of said 'H*ceasc* , and nil other im'ix uih inteivst*

w- * snamat.
RaldOmnty. and show e inre. If uny th-n’ lw m • .

“5 i'X idlXii i FliyEician, Surgeon & Accoucheur
tratnrgivo notice to the p.»r»ons Inton stcd lit1

OI,ic(' «"•' weoml door

,.l'rhul»,Sn "‘•St ,,f M'-th"'liBt V181I45
Mini iKMjnty, thn*!* Mlecculvo weeks previous
to mild day o| hearing.

J. WILLARD BAHniTT,. Judge. f Probate.
V' M. G. IM)| \ , Probate ItcglMter. n7

frobito Order. ’ • •

CTATE OF MICIIIG A N, County of Washtenaw
a NMlott of the Pnituue Court for

tbet omity of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-

i'!!v Ki<',.«.nK,hVCl,y,of 'nn Artxir. or. Mon.
day, the Ii.th day of S.>|itemlM‘r in the year
one thousand right tumdn-d ni)d elghty-ninc

J- wlllard llabbitt. Judge of pm-

In the matter of the Estate of Rebecca
Downer, deceased.

Office hour#, 3 to G p. m.

cixET-eEA.. - atficiri3A.iT,

C. E. FAY,
PHYSIC i: AN AND SDEGEON.

Speeitil attention given to Genito-

urinary and Rectal Diseases.

Oflice over Kunlleliiier’s Jewelry

Store.
fbtiut the only birds that have nor becb ' 0/llV,'|.V1 P^y In' v" llm t ''u ' ci

purtvii ting to Im* the lust will and 'testament of

ATD“y^„*sc:j7fe‘" * onier l'our'i fl'0,U 10 to 12 »
n^uZ? 11!;, 1 1 u"d 1 to3 P-m-

i ; irsa b,wl ---
m.,

v!8n47

devlw^. legates mid "helm at law

driven out by the English sparrow are tho

dude, the eagle and the jail bird.

Yeast Foam and WarneFa Yeast 3 cts.
per package at Glazier's.

The Seventh Michigan cavalry w ill hold |((i ..... , — • «. i«w
a reunion at Lansing Oct. 22. u***tr,i naid are' m

Envelopes 5c per package at Glazier's. <« <

Over 18,000 immigrants landed iu New «bo pnijer ..fb'tht' ‘^Tmfwr'Vh-uM n'/t^boVork i

You TV-IU alwavs And pure druja .t
Hummel & Fcnn’s. i iV(py w ,hi‘ ',r,,"r ,n u' e">»li'bed ln'u.e hr-lS« .. .............. . ,

R.,heT ootd »ratlier for p.cWo, .pplw, i L" ra7* ̂

Glazier, the druggist, is selling Babbitt r . , J. " ILL AHD BABBITT, With this In view, I hope to secure at

White Russian and Anti-Wasliboard . .........

,iThc Parlor Barber Shop,

I’lielupa, .flic’ll.

I lake great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that I
have openetl a barber shop under Hum-
mel iSc Fcnn’s drug store, where 1 w ill Ik*IbSiW,! | I(,un<1 «l “11 times, to wait on all who muv

, said county, ihrnosiu
j said day of h» arlng.

fA J' '* .,L>-AKDBAnniTT,
[ Wm .^'/l: ;1 „ . Judge of Protin fp.

" ri1, *'• G.ttv, Probate Register.
waps 0 liiirs for 25 cents.

The dry weather makes pasture very
poor.

Uad pencils 5c per dozen st Glazier’s.

Advertisers arc sure of reaching the

Probato Order.

I ^•pnnnber. In the v»*ar„ . 0,l1®j“",,sand eight hmi'bvd and cigbly-niiu;

family circle in both village and country rooSS!1’ J' 'V,IUrd ̂ ‘tt. j».tge uf

by placing their announcements in the | MlrehilL dS!il2d.0f lbo James L.

Eilcrfs daylight liver pijj, are a lioon to ^ ^ PCr boU,w*

Heiuld.

Slate pencils 5c per dozen at Glazier’s.

Mr. Samuel Ilesclschwerdt took in the

night* at the Slockbridge fair fo* week

Happy home blood purifier fs the Peo

l ies popular medicine for purifying the

W«>l; prevenUng or curing dy^cp,!,.
billiou.sucss, headache, boiis and all fevers

and malarial diseases. Price 50 cents*and

sufferers from sick headache, sour stomach

„ ...

vlfln? ! through by daylight

. Subscribe for the Ciiklhka Hp.hald.

Dr. Jaques’ German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms and remove them from Uu*
system Safe, pleasant ami effective, y

least, part of your patronage. vl8n37

t GEO. EDEB, Prop.

»fi?K 1Al,.nr,,er®d* TuoMlay, theJ?,h “f tkdnbwr next, at On tVoinck it,
the fiweniMxi, Ik- H».<«igm>d for exiunlnhig

mid that i In- lid m
at law of Mid decoured, and nlluilin norsotis
Interested in said nuato,- are m.ul J
j^irataresslroi «.f mIU Oam. th.*.! t ,niv "l ‘b”, Frol«»t.« uflioc, to
(l,dV A? A,1,, Artx»r. In mud Coiimy
od. show enure, if any th'-ro SYj

aid aoConi.r «... . _ "u.>

CITY 11AIIKEII NIIOP.
frank shaver.

Two dmirs west of W. J. Knapp’s
hard ware store. Work done quickly and
hr flret-dafts sivle.

Cel Yf.ue

lUo
County,

Si-.aSS!
And | Is further md.-rod that wild
Administrator give notice to "5, SS!
•**n« iHturfkted m tmid -** - - ^

JOB WORK [ENE

AJ The

HliKWALL office.
Probate lU-gtoU'r.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

n^Bakery !

Y"U C\N ALWAYS OKTFUkSII

BREAD CAKE AND HIES,
- ALS-I - - '

Boneless Ham, Poflc & Beans, and
Cold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything!*

my line. Your trade is

solicilcdt

WiLUAM CASPAiy,
CHELSEA. Mil’ll

Wundei’H old Htaiid vl9n3i

th i:

PA LACE
Barber Shop 1 Batb Roobs

crrBx*SE^.. - atfxcKiaAir*
Indies bangs cut in the latest style.

CPAWFORD & RIEBENSCBNEIDEE,
First door soul It of Ubclsea House.

MighicanPentr^
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Mill MERIDIAN TIME.
Pa«sengera Trains on the Mlrirlgaa Cft*

tral Uailroad will leave Chelsea SlallonM

follows :

GOING WKST.

4 Mill Train ............... ..1051 a *.

f Grand KapM<t Express ..... 01“ f-**

\ Evening E.\|h«->*h ........

GOIHO RAST.

I Night Kxpu ss .............. .V2*A. *•

* Altanlic Express ............. .... .. R
f Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.15 a.*

\ M ill Tram ................. *'0 Pl M'

f— Daily exct pl Sunday.

e- pt Saiurday. *— Daily.

Wm. M a in in. Agent. t

O. W. IlBGot.RS, General P******
•nd Ticket AgetiJb L,lilr1tg,)- _ _____

(Iiiikcii i»iici:<'T«bL

lUnruT — Itev. Amiitil. "J

Hl.mivM ,.„,l ?r '* l,f"\rrTSJ
riiuraduv evening, al 7 o clock, b

e||OI»l Ml 13 M.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm <‘n”2y'
Mu-s .-vi ry morning al 8 <» W'ch •

**ervti*i-8 ut 8 and 10HW a .t. ‘ ,',‘1
12 M. and 2:00 r. n, . V'-sP' r*.

iiNOKI.OATIONAL —Rev. J. F
^ei vh es. ill A. I"."' J L#.

t 0 o’clock
veniim.nl 7 liO — .....

im uedlniely nHer mmning s« rviua-

Hsar.

vices, al IO:»o a. ,

.n.* people’s nieeling.Ssb^11''' ̂. Pi aver nteelliiy.' h|A
0 o’clock ̂ unflayN^

I.UrilKHAN.-
Srf*

... ..... ...... Rev.
vices, one tiiibbuih at 10:80 A 2',1 1 ijj
ivte Sabbath Nt 3 r, a Sunday

MKTHoniST — Rev J D •Mel'd''*1'; ̂

Vices at TO ;10 A. M. and i P- **• * '

.ne iing Tuesday and Thursday
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school
After morning service* •

eu,..,:'-


